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· An Ani>RJ<:ss to Sinners, who ate Strangers ·to ·P1M YEll; 

· lf'~~o§~~ ·T 1s an' exceeding ~·cat ~ariout W.hi~h the 
· ~F !{~~ rf· eternal ·<im.pipotent:J :E H o v ·A H confers 
*~ I ~ *. <m us fimple duH··and allies, in that he 

· §i·~}f~~~ permits us to appr~ach h_is ·pre(e~ce .in 
·k.W~~Jl · hutnb"le ·prayer. 'I he. htghefl: d1gmfy 

. poor ffiO}'tal n~an Ca~ be here capal;>le Gt 
recei~ing, is, that tht'0ugh J cfus OU'r Mediator he has free 
acZers to the K.ilig of kings, and Lord .of lords: th:!t he 
can come before him in: a confident alfuranee, · that the 

· immottai GOd who was, and is, and is to come, pays as 
: tender a regard to him and his requefis, as a kind parent 
pays to · the importunate requefl of his beloved Son. 
It is not in our pow~r to conceive the dignity and ex~ 
ceeding valu.e cf t~s great privilege : yet, alas ! 4ow 

mueh is· it neglected! Tctally, by many who bear the 
. Vo1.. H. G .uame 
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name of cprift, and too, too. much omitted by many, 
more who have repeatedly lift up their hand unto heaven. 
But this neglect will doubtlefs rife up in judgment againft 
them,. as it is a contemning. God's authority, a difre
garding his command, a neglecting or even rejecting his 
gracious iavi>tation, a fetting light by the prevailing in
terceffion of J efus, and an omiffion of that duty which 
to us is of mofl: unfpeakable value. But how little fa
ever prayer may be efteellled by many in this our cool 
age, we are alfured that it W~$ much regarded by the· 
primitive chnftians. · 

The-apo:ffies-alfo, we find, paid a very great attention 
fo it; and our ble!Ted Lord himfelf, who did no fin, 
neither was guile found in his mouth, employed·l1ever
thet'efs l1 contidera:ble portion· of his time in prayer, fre~ 
quentlyrifing up a great while before day, and fometimes 
continuing all night in prayer to God. All who have 
been eminent for , piety and holinefs, have been the mofr 
eminent and abundant in fervent prayer. This was it 
which-drew down upon their head.s and hearts fnck grace 
and .fpiritual _hleffings, as made them fuining examples 
t.o an admiring worl-d. If we be defirous of following 
thefe children of God to their Father's home~ we mufr 

· folJow them in their piety here on earth. 
The fathers, and venerable refor~ers of our church in 

later ages, largely experienced the benefi~s which God 
gave them upon their urgent prayer ~ we . have ':ar.ious 
tefl:imonies of their high efieem for it, in their rep~ated 
and various commendations ef this duty. St. AufHn_ 
efteems it " ah exceeding great ~p.elit of God towards 
us, in that he allows us to converfe with him in prayer." 
St; Ambrofe comfortably informs us, " If thou 'firetcheft 
rorth thy hands towards heaven, fatan lhall not prevail 
aga~nft thee," . Nazian, in his Difcourfe on Prayer, calls 
it " the foul's travelling unto God." St. Bernard de
nomiRatas it '~ our faith~ul mdfenger unto God, which 

never 
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never returns in vain.~' Luther~ in his InfiruCl:ions, 
bids us " pray with humility ; and place no confidence 
in our ow.n merit, hilt in God's f.ree.grace only." Kern· 
.pis tells us to " pray with perfeverance ;•• and St. Auflin 
.farther charges \!IS to " pray with confidence, to a!k with 
faith, nothing doubti11g." 

Prayer is the key of heaven, which -operieth and nG 
man fhuttetb ! As prayer afcendetb to God, fo grace, 
guldance, protection, defence, deliverance, and a relief 
for every neccffity, defcends from the Father Gf mercy 
and confolation. 0 what a lofs that poor, dark, perifu· 
·ing man Continually fufiains, who negleCts praying untG 
God! He fuffers, in his prefent condition and circum
frances, more than he is able to comprehend ; and in re
fpeCl: to the welfare of his. immortal foul, it. is expofed 
to the violence of fin, death, and-hell : he is without de
fence, fuength, or proteCtion ; the innate depravity of 
his nature is a ufurper over all his peace and tranquillity: 
fin, the moil domineering of tyrants, hath uncon l.roul
abl€ dominion over him 1 and fatan, tflat dire imader of 
our peace, leadeth him captive at his will, 2 Tim. ii. 26. 

0 deplorable condition ! furely the wo.rfi that man can 
be fubjeCI:ed to on this fide hell. 0 that fuch a prayer
lefs, gracelefs finner, would but or could but cry out, h. 
a deep fenfe of his real eondition, 0 wretched man that 
I am ! If he would but cry IJ.nto God;.. bl1t alas ! he 
,knows not what belongs to crying to God ; he would cry 
to fomething, or to fomebody, or to any thing, to be rid 
of ~ ifrrefs; but crying to God is fuch ,an exercife that 
})e -1;1ever thought of for himfelf, nor perhaps ever much 
heard of. That only method which could deliver him, 
he i$ ~ tqtal firanger to ! Alas ! for fuch a man ; and 
~las ! ,for ~is pfe ! BU! is this prayerlefs man alone ? Are 
there not rriany more that are in fuch a cafe ? ~s he only 
the man who is .iQ. this unhappy condition among the nu~ 
merQUS fons of Adam? No verily: if I now fpeak to thee 
- G 2 WQQ 
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who a,rt pr~yerJefs,. not know:ing how: to call upon God, 
and iirt indeed jenjjblc of thy d4nger ; .·know thou that 
there are 'too many more, w~o are praycrlefs as. tholl art? 
and wirhal ignor_ant of God, totally ignorant, who ye~ 
are pot in fu.ch trouble and.diftrefs as is thy now wounded 
fpirit : they are fail:· a~cep upon th7 very uttermoft brink 
of deat-h and,damnati<m !. Say not then, tha.t thy difl:relr ... 
·ing poigna~t fl:ate is wor.(e becaufe it is not fo. inf~ble . 
and callous as is· theirs who are thy b~ethren in ignorance 
of God -~ fay rather, it is the gracious hand of a graciou~ 
God upon thee, who hath fmitten thee 011 t4e ftde, that 
t~ou mightcft awake,. arife, and call upon thy God, ~a·t 
t;hou perilh not ; th;~t thou mighteft awake out of thi~ 
dire(ullethargy, bebold the light, and live! . ., . . .. 

. Art thou ignorant how to call upon a holy a..'ld. fin
pul'li!hing God ? Art thou afraid of that thunderbolt of 
divine wrath which .flames over thy ~uilty head? Do!t thot; 
~read left the fword of almighty-' vengeance fliould be 
junly !heathed in thy obnoxiot~-? body, and in thy guilty 
hell-dcferving foul ! 0 man, 0 criminal, by nature a 
c.hild o( divine wrath, by praqic~ an av.owed fervant of 
ftn ai)d fat_an, and by reiterated tranfgre!lions hecome 
fearful of that fiery indignation which · ihaJI 4evour the 
f.ldverfaries of God ~ what fhall I ·fay t~ ·th.ce ~ how fhalf 
I apply * balm to thy deepiy wounded confcienc¢! or 
l:Vhat words will be found mofr.' profitable to thy · foul's 
vtelfar~ ? !}:now tho~ t~a~ all tha_t man or· ang~~ can do 
fOr thee in this thy conqition, is, to fhew, to cptldUct 
~hee to the La!J}b of God that taketh away- the. fitis of 
~he world : there, in him, ·is heip laid upon o-~~ that is 
mig~ty to fOIVC; he is the Pririce ·of peace; the author of 
~11 confol<~tion that can :be needed by th'e dteep~fi: wounded 
i:onfcience • . To him then I comtnend· thee·: go to him . ' ' . . . . . ' 

. tS ~'12n is an agent in the hand ·Qf the ~Im,ight.Y · Spi.rit, to comfort wmu1 .. 
.:;.eQ, <:onfcie:.lC:Ci ~ ,, . 

117. 
I, i 



_Add refs to Si!lner$ ~ho az:e Stra~gers to.-PRA YER.. ?.3. 
in fuch ~ manne!-" as tho~ hafl: hitlwrto been a fl:-raf}'g(l!-" 
t;>: Gp ~midft your difrrefs, and under the burde11 ~of.a,JJ 
your fi11s _: pour out your heart ~efore him ; unburdei\ 
your heavy-laden foul upon his everlafi:iiJg; merit ~n~ 
Jnercy; £hew: him your difhefs, and comp,lai~ .l!nto. 4im,, 
~hat the remembrance of all your lin is,grievous. untg Y~.~_, 

and the bur~en thereof intoler~pl~ : lifte,n nqt ~ t_hg: 
Jeceptions of fatan, who probably would inf~u.a~~- t}t~~ 
there is no redrefs for yo~r <J,ifmal.cafe ;-: t-h!ltJ19'!1'- fillS ;ar,e 
of too deep and tqo complicated a dye ever, tq b~ waJ.h~cl 
out.. J?~lieve him not: he is a lyar_, a11!i the father- of 

lyes: Jefus hath borne all your fins in hi~ own ~ody OJ1. 

the tree; he hath borne all your griefs, ~nd carr,ied your 
farrows ; he hath redeemed thee from. the cur(e of the 
law ; by him, God, an holy God, is ~ecpncileq_ t9 th~ 

fan!! of rebel mar; he is rec()nciJeq tp_, thec::, and;. as a 

ph;dge thereo~ ha,t.hgive!l. thee ~h~: w.oun<J· in thy con,.. 
fckn~e- which thou now labourefr under; fe~k to_ him 

~ith. all thy foul, and he will ~lfo give t4f;!e far different 
p1~dges ; h~ will c,omfort thy di!tr~lfeq f.oql ,; he. will heal 
thy wound~d confcience ; wil} fpeak peace to tl);!t ~U!Jlul
f~ou~ c~mfufion th~~- r:tges in thy_ Qre!l(t:L a11d .quell the 
force of fin that -fights againil: the efforts of diviije grace; 
h~ will cleailfe thy [potted foul from all its nlthinefs) 

will m:1,ke you a clean heart, and create a right fpiriti 
yvithin you; you £hall have_ redemption in his blood, the 
forgivenefs of all thy unn1.1mbered fins; and fanCl:ification 
of your 1;ep~gnant principles· b.y the p.ower of his divine 

Spirit; th~· love of God fhall be lhed -abroad in thy 
heart, and thou' fl1alt have an in~.<rr.i5<m~.e among the faints 
in light !-Admi~ab!~ ·· change ! brought from the king- . 
dom of darknefs, ignorance, and-fin ; from the .confin~ 

~f death ~nd deftruCl;ion ; and placed in a ftate. of recon
·fil iation and peace, antecedent t Q 'Qli($ and glpry ! 
· How m~ny poo~. a,nd prayede[.~ f!pn\!rs hath J efus's pur

cJl~fe brought to this happy iili.1e ! and how many more ar~ 
. : ··; ' . . - . ftjll 
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Rill emerging from dire darknefs and death, to light and 
everlaftlng life 1 Henceforth let prayer be efteemed by·us 
amongft oi1r choiceft treafures ; and may the time fpent 
therein be reckoned amongft our moft favourite minutes ; 
may the bleffings coming thereby be continually anim!
ting us to ari holy admiration of God's free g,oodne(~;, 
and an humble thankfulnefs attend upon all we are and 
all we do! 

By prayer we may at all times have accefs unto God, 
through J efus Chrift our great Mediator, Advocate, and 
lnterceffor; we may pour out our complaints before 
him, fucw him of our various troubles; intreat his all
·fufficient care and direCtion and defence; and are pro
mifed, that whoever cometh to HrM he will in no-wife 
call out. Bleffed Lord ! while we admire this thy" un
bounded grace and condefcenfion, join us to thyfelf by 
a bond ftronger than death ; fhed abroad thy love in our 
hearts ; anfwer our petitions , and fufFer neither death, 
nor life, nor angels, · nor principalities, nor powers, nor 
things prefent, nor ·things to come, nor height, nor 
depth, nor any other creature, to feparate us from that 
love of our God which is in "C;hrift Jefus our Lord. 
/Unen. 

EctLESJASTJCAL HisToR¥· 

C H A P. II. c.ontjnued, 

(;ontinued from p. 19~ 

L. 

52. SIMON'i~::, reputed to have been the author of . 
· ' the Gnoftic,s ; but whether he was the Samaritan 

,Simon Magus, is d.Quhtful ; before him fome place D ofi-: 
~heus, who a1ferted himfelf to be the Chrift that was· . : . . ' . . . 

foreto;~ 
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foretold by the prophets, and fpread abroad other abfurd 
and impious things. But Simon is accufed of teaching» 
That he was the ·fatHer and principle of all things; 
that his wife Helena or Selene, t a Phrenician trader
woman, was his firfi: emanation ; that from her pro
ceeded angels and archangels, the makers of this world-; 
that fhe was'.detained a captive by them, but the father · 
came to deliver her: which whimfies fome endeav•our to 
mitigate by a myiHcal explication according to the. Pla-. 
tonic principles. He is alfo faid to have maintained a 
twofold principle, and to have foolifhly alrerted that. the 
world was fotmed by malignant powers ; that angels 
were to be worfuipped ; that there was to be no refur
rection of the flc{h ; that they who put their trufi: in 
him and Helena, would be faved ; that no works were 
good in their own natw.re. The fable of.Peter's entering 
into a difpute with him at Rome, has been fufficiently 

· exploded. · 

33· Menander followed his foot!l:eps, who new-daubed 
the dogmas of the Simonians, about the end of the firft 
century ; he arrogated to himfelf the honour due to 
Chrifi:, promili.ng to his difdples fuch wifdom by magic 
arts, that they might overcome even the § demiurgic an:.. 
gels. At the fame time the Ebionites and Nicolaitans 

.arofe; but from what author they fprung, is uncertain. 
Others add the N azar:eans, who were either ·chriftian$ 
converted from J udaifm, and fiained with no hetern+ 
doxy, unlefs perhaps they adhered too much to fome 
Jewifh ceremonies, or, if they are to be numbet;ed amongft 
the ~retics, feem not to be of fuch antiquity. 

34· In the m~an time the number of the heretics of 
this age ought not to be increafed beyond the truth. 
We belie\·e, on the authority of Hegefippus, Te~tHllian, 

t Or, who dealt in rurple. •' 
§ Thole an!lels, who, in his f)'fttJD; created tht world. 
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a:nd· Clemens Alexandrinus, that the fuccefs of i:he ·here .. 
· ties, whilft the apoffles Were Jiving, was lefs than is 

commonly thought, and that t:ljey for the moft part only 
fpread their poifon in fecret, 

35· We find but .one foiemn council ('Which is an 
extraordinary convenfi.on ·of the church, to fettle and 

· cornpofe controverfies) in this age, and that in ·Ach xv. 
in·'Which the controverfy about obliging the Gentiles to 
()bferve the ceremonial law of Mofes under the new dif,-. 
penfation, was 'fettled : the convention mentiorre'd in
ACI:s xxi. may alfo be added, in which they treated about 
the toleration of the legal rit~s for a time) in the pre~ 
{e:nce 'of James, Paul, and the elders. 

'E N E M r E' s and P E R s E c u T I o N- s. 

j6. The fidl: enemies of Clirifiianity, on its very rife, 
were the Jews, who. fl:irred up two perfecutions againft 

. th,e church, ment!om;d in t4e Acts. The fidr; raifed b'y 
·the fanhedrim, fwallowed up Stephen. The other 'fcl

·lowed a few years after, of which Herod Agiip'pa W~9 
'the author, in. the fourth. of Claudius, and the 44-th of. 
tOUr chrifi:ian .era, in which James, the fan of Zebedee, 
was f.mi.tteri with the fword. But fhortly after Hero'd 
·experienced ·the divine vengeance by a terrible death. 
A third we learn from Jofephus, raifedby.Ananus the 
high~priefr, who delivered James the brother of Jefus, 
and tome others, ~0 be ftoned to death, charging them 
with having violated the law. This pcdccution fell out 
.iri the 62d year of our o:era. . · 
. 37· Nor had the rage of the Jews :fioppea here, bit! 
not they themfel ves, . by the j tift j ud gmen ts of God, gra
d~aily approached to .. the. time of their Jefl:ruCl:ion. · The'y 
feemed indeed urideiHerod Agrippa, and his fon Agrippa 
the younger,_ the brother of Berenice, before whom Paui 
pleaded his cau.fe; to be in no very bad condition, as be· 

'in~ difperf~d throughout <~Ji the tJrovinces of the Roni.~·n 
emp~r~ 
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~pirl! an~ ~)1 thJ: ~aft, ·tll~y liyed after tll~ir ?Wn cpflqrn~. 
Th~ ftp,rqt 1lfo h~nging p~er them r~om C~iu~ Cafigub, 
"?'ho. waf1t(:!q tQ pl;t~e hi~ fratue ip the tefi!ple at· Je,rufa~ 
lem, paired over, d~PHgtl -wit/1 (qme diflic!!lty, by th~ 
fJlt!!fq!JliQrJ. Qf A~ripp:a th~ younger. Nof were ~here. 
;wantin~ ttmpng ~berp? ~t t~is time~ men ce!ehrateq for 
leaming i f4c;_h w~,re· Gf.m~I.iel, the twP Jofephus', th!! 
"P!l!! t)le foJJ pf Gpriop, ,th~· other Flavius J ofephus the 
fqn q( Mattatbi~s~ ~d J?hilo J udreus. 'It tttnded alfo 
,lnuc~ ~Q t!ie h_prtt,)ur 9f J u~ai'fm, that lzat~s king ofth~ 
/.).d~a,q~ni, ~ pepple' 9f Armenia? with all the royal fa
!nily! eQ1br'!ced t~~ J!!wifh reli~i9n, eve1_1 to th~ re~eivin~ 
of c1rcumcifion . 
. , 3S. Bu_t th~ fins of this o~ftinate nation increafing 

Wit_h?ut meafure1 Jli<,~.ny ?f the_m ~eing qain b~· the Ro~ 
~~~ forcey f.r~ro witb.9ut~- ~nd oth~r~ fa,llip~ J:>y the mad
pefs of th~ ~~~lQt.~ fr()fl} "'i~hin, the rtrength .of the re
i>~9(ic beg<rry. W dedi.ne. At !aft Flavius' Vefpafianus 
JI:1Yil4ed Ju<l~il 'a;t t:tw co,mm:md of Nero, with a pume
_r ,9US ~rny, jn th~ Q]t,h ye~_r of our Lord, ~-n~ fubdue~ 
ali <f<~-Ji}ey iiQd 8~11)-~r~. 1\1,14 th9ugh ;N'ero's 4eath in:
~~ry~ne_q, a,n.,d Vefpafi,;m \\1'3~ r11-i~.d to the h:nperial dig
_nity;- y~t aJ> th!! d.iftracHo.ns of the Jews di'd not in -th,e 
_l~fl:~ a,bate_, Titu~ V efp:).,fian, being fent ,by his father t? 
~q.tp~;nand th~ a,rmy, too}c J erufalem, after a liege pro:.. 
t,r~~tid f.rom th.e (eaft_of unleavened bre~d to t,he ten.th pf 
.Au~~· and de~royed !t, and .fi.nithed the war; in which, 
if y!?u ~.a~e ~~e nUII)oher~ fe~ d~wn by J ofe,pbus, therp 
_peri:fu~<,! ••337•4c;9 J~w$. ~u.t pivine P~ovide_nq: fuf
.f~~e~ :JJ.c.>.~ ~he .~hriflian~ to be i_nvtJlved in thi,s dreadf4l 
,cala.mity, having !led O\lt of the city_ before the lai_t liege 
thereof. Tit\ls .ad<;arned his triumph with the fpoils 11nd 

.li>rna.r;nent~.9:f the _ter:nple ; the reprefentations of which ?te 
jtill tp be .feeQ in his tr.iumphal arch. 

39· A new and lhameful tribute ·was impofed on the 
remains 9f .the Jews, where(oever they dwelt, y.rhich. 

VoL. I~ H w.as, 
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was, that they fhoul'd' pay a· fae:red didrachma II; whi(d1 
they had hitherto bellowed' on the temple of J erufalem, 
to Jupiter Capitolinus. This was fcandaloufly exaCl:ed 
by' Domitian, but taken off by Ne~va. , · ' · 
. 40. The church experienced far more gri'evou·s enemies 
in the Roman Gentiles. Why fhouid. I menti'on the 
frauds of the pridl:s, falfely pretending the anger of the 
gods, ·and, through a wicked zeal, forging a variety of 
'miracles ? Why the fophifms and fcoffing5 of the philo.;. 
fophers~ :.unongft whom Luke takes notice of the Stoic.s 
and Epicureans ? '"\Vhcn they had praetifed all th~fe arts 
in vain, their murmurs at Iaft rofe to fury. Nothing 
clfe could be expe0:ed from them, b~ing arrived at the 
utmofi degree of profligacy, llOt only through alf manner 
of idolatry, but alfo throug h the mofr enormous of 
crimes committ-ed in the courfe of fo many ci:vi1 wars ~ 
and the countenance which the Roman emperors, after 
Auguftus,. had given to every kind of wickednefs. And 
Rome was deftiried to ·be, almoft from the very infancy 
of Chri ftianity, the perpetual metropolis of the king
-doin of fatan, and oppofite to 'the kingdom of Chrift. 
· 41. Tbe firft emperors were fomething · favourable to 
the: chriHians ; t()r, being at fir!!: looked upon by th~ Ro~ . 
mans'as a feet of the Jews~ they etijoyed 'the fame privi
leges. Bi.t t the Jews being defirous to exclude them,. 
they were dlfcovered, and became more odious to th·e . 

;Gentiles ~han even the Jews th~mfclves. In the m~an 
time they [cern to have been involved in· the fame difad
vantage~ with the Jews under Clat~dius,;:.who bani!hed 
that narion from Rome at the infrigation of one Chrefrus. 

42,. We do: not undertake to afcertain the number of 
perfecutions which the chrill:ians underwent from the 
Gentiles, a:nd particularly from the Roman emperors,. 
The number of martyrs is al!o very doubtful. The firft 

~ Containing t•,\'u cra,hmas, or about fiftcen-!.'cnc~ of our money . .. 

3. per-
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p!'rfccution was that under Nero, who, under pretence of 
the chrifrians fetting the city @ fire, raged aga,infl: them 
in a moil: cruel manner, in the year 64. Peter and Paul 
are"believed to have fufFereci' therein, and to have been 
flain at Rome; and to them Mark the evangeliR: is added 
ey fame, having fuffered at Alexandri11. This indeed was 
a particular perfecution; nor perhaps, as far as weknow, 
did it extend farther than Rome, yet it was fo violent, 
that many have thought that Nero. was the antichrifl: 
defcribed by Paul. 

43· Domitian raifed a new and fc,::ond fl:orm of perfe~ 
tion in the year 95· It was indeed more general· than 
the former, but not fo violent as is generally thought; 
for it lafl.ed not above the fpace of one year, and he put 
but a fmal'l number to death, the moil he only baniihed. 
A.mon~ft the former, were even men of confular dignity, 
FlavltlS Clemens, coufin by the father's fide to Domitian 
himfelf, and Glabrio. Among!l: the latter, Flavia Do
mitella the niece of Flavius Ckmens, and John the apo-
1He bani{hed to the if!and of P;tmos. What is faid of 
his having poifon offered him, or his being cafl: int"o boil
ing oil, feems fabulous. The account that two· qf our 
Savi~ur's kindred were carried before Domitian ; and 
that he, finding them people in mean circuml1:ances, gave · 
them their liberty, carries at leat1: more probability with 

it. 
44· If what is related of the martyrdoms of the other 

apofiles, ·were certain, the number-of perfetutions would 
be much enlarged ; for thereby it would appear that An
drew w..1s cruc!f]cd by lEgcas the governor of Achaia, 
that Matthew fuffered in .Ethiopia, Philip in Phrygia, 

·Bartholomew in Armenia, Thomas in India, and Jude 

in Pcriia. 
( To be continued. ] 
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fo the: Author or t'ile Harmony 6f the Evailgelifis, in 
their Relation of Mai-y's Anointing the SAvwu a. 

. \ 

SIR, 

I H A V E catefu lly read over . your Harmony of tM 
. . Evangelifi:s, relating to Mary's _lmtlion of the Sa
viour : and as I think it t9 be ~ matter of great import., 
ance, next our Lord's refurre8:ion, as. the one concern~ 
his bring anointed into his office, and the other bow he 
fulfilled it; fo I am willing to join ilfue with you in 
Jearching into this .; and as we agree ip moft things, I 
b<>pe, with God's atli!l:ance, fo clearly to ftate the few 

points wherein we differ, that we may at laft agree in 
thefe, 'lnd thus perfecHy harmonize in the whole truth_s 
which fuould be our epd in all our differtations.~ The 
$irti.cles in which we ngree are thefe ; 

Firft, I agree with you, that the three evangeliih, 
Matthew, Mark, and John, in the chapter teferred to, 
are' all relating the very fame fact. This is fo plain from 
the tirne, place, ·and every other circumftanee, that it 
<:annot be contradicted, 

Secondly, I agree with you, that the unction whi~h 
thefe three evangeli.fis have recorded, w~s made in Be
thany, a little before our Lord 's lafl paffover. This i~ 
·ex.prefly ;{fferted, fo muft not ·be ·denied. 

Thirdly, I agree with you, that the wom;tll mentione4 
by all the four evangelifis, as fhe that anointed our Sa• 
viour, whether at Nain or Bethany, was the fame Mary. 
This I thii1k you have not fo well proved as you might; 
and. therefore I here ftep in tQ your affifl:ance. It is only 
J ohn who dears up this pi-ece of hiftory to us; and he 
does i~ very plainly, by telling us i~ was the fame M~;y 
which anointed the Lord with ointm;nt, and wiped his 
feet with her hair, whofe. brother L azarus was Jick, John 
ji, 7, wnid). m1-1l1: therefor-e be the fa·me perfon that Luke 

menriom; 
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mentions in his fe~enth chapter: for, t. There is nc> 
tnention made of wiping off water oc tears, in eithet 
Matthew or Mark's relation. And, i• It was abfolutely 
uniawful to wipe off any of the -confecrated oil from any 
prophet, prieft, or king, who wa& anointed with it : it 1s 
tlierefore only to the anointing fuentie.ned in St. Luke's 
feventh chapter that St. John hel:e refers: and this frill 
appears plainer, in that St. Johri fays; thi~ anointing ot 
Mary was the reafon why his lifters fertt after Jefns, CJ'here1.. · 
fire, fays he, his ftfl:ers fent unto him, faying* " Behold he 
· Whorh thou Ioveft i! fick~".:....Ai'ul con:fequently, this fick.:. 
nefs of Lazarus mu'fl: happen after the anointing there 
teferrerl to; but Lazarus was railed from the dead before 
the unction at Bethany happened. . 

Here perhaps it may oe objetted~ ,that St. John fa~ 
"' She Wiped his feet with her hair," Which is the famt
that St. Luke fays in his feventh chapter; and therefore 
this anointing mentioned by John could not be aftet 
that mentioned by Luke,-I anlwer! Thougldhe wiped 
his feet with her hair; yet this might, and ' did h'appel\ 
after the anointment mentioned by Luke : the fact ap;. 
pears· plai~ly to be thus-When Jefu's canie in to fupper, 
The wafhed the foil off his feet, according ·to the genei:'al 
cuftom vf her country; then wiped them with her hir 
(as fue had formeH y done on the like occafron) : then 
immediately before he fat ~own to the table, · lli'e poured 
the box of ointment upon his head, which in that pof'
ture muft flow all over him, even down to the feet, a~; 

St. John ·has expre!fed it. We muft fuppofe th is to be 
l:xa&ly the cafe; or he could not be anointed at onct>~ 
which he muft be exael:Jy to anfwer his type, which wa8 

·Aaron. The fineft d.efcription of this anointing is ih. 
:realm cxxxiii.-The preCious ointment upon the head 
'ran down u~on the -beard, everi upon Aaron's beard, thet 
ra11 down upon the train of his robes. This train'tfaiah 
b~s d efcribed tbu~ ; '' .I faw alfo the LoRD fitting tip~ ·, 

. hi~· · 
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his throne, and the train of his robe £!led the temple." 
So that here is more revealed than we could othcrwife 
have known, namely, that :fviary waihed the feet of Jefus 
before fhe anointed him; and that fhe anointed him be
fore hefat down ;rt the table. 

Fourthly, I agree with you, that .Mary, the filler of 
Lazarus, was· Mary Magdalene ; for which I think I 
have the greatefr reafon : for l\hry was not called Magda
lene, from any city or co~fr of that name from. wheml:e 
the might be fuppofed to come (for fhe was a citizen of 
Nain); b~t fue was called by our Lord, Magdalene, or· 
the greateft Mary, to difl:inguifi1 her from the refl of the 
M~ics in his train, by reafon of that high office to 
which he had appointed her. He himfelf fays of th~ 
BaptiH~ " Among thofe that are born of women, there 
is not a greater prophet than John the Baptifl:''-for this 
reafon-c'" becitufe he was fent before him to prepare his 
way"-And. by a parity of reafon, there could not be a 
greater woman than Mary the fifl:er of Lazarus, as fhe 
only was fent to anoint him, and was firfl: to fee him_ 
after his refurreetion. 

Fifthly, I agree with you, that the fame alabafl:cr box, 
which Mary ufed whell {he firfl: anointed our Lord at 
· Nain, was ufed again by her at that anointmep.t .rnCil
tioned by Iviatthew, Mark, and John. 

Thus far we are agreed: now let me obferve in what 
we differ, that if poffible we may yet come to a nearer 
agreement. And, 

Firfl:, You fay the anoint~ent mufl: be the fame, be
caule it was poured out of the fatr1e alabafl:er box, at the 
fame village, and the fame houfe-But the fir!l: of thefe 
js only true, and therefore here only deferves my notice.
¥ ou fay, " It is not likely, that, if a box of perfume 

-was twice poured upon our Saviour's perfon, that the 
box {houiJ be both times of alaba!l:er."-My good Sir, 
Why no~ ? It m4fl be fo, if the box "Yas the fame, an~ 

twice 
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twice filled for that purpofe: and it fcems moll: congruou3 
to the wifdom of God, that his MESSIAH fhould be twice 
anointed, that he. might in .this refpe8:, as well as all 
othc~.rs, be anointed with the oil of g1adnefs above all hi:$ 
fellows. ; .. : · · ·· · . 

Now that the anointment mentioned by. St. Luke is 
not the fame with that mentior1ed .by the three other 
evangelifl:s, · I prove, · iirft, Becaufe the . tit.ne is not the 
fame. The anointment happe;ied4oon afrer our Lord 
had chofen his twelve apofl:les, ·:and': immediately before 
he fent them forth, and went himfelf, through town· and 
country, preaching the glad tidin·g$. Of tlie gofpel, Luke 
vi. 12-t&; and viii:. I. Matt: xi. I. This was .foon 
after our Lord~s- fecond palfover', . vvhen J ohn' being ·ca11: 

into prifon, J cfus returned into Galilee, and publicly be
. gan his minifuy there; Beftdes, ·this was before Lazarus 
was fick, and ·was i:flc caufe why Mart•ha and Mary Cent' 

·.to :inform him of the ficknefs of th'eir brother; whereas 
the un8:ion at Bethany was .·noi: made till after Lazarus 

arofe from the dead, John xii. I, 2,·y fo that it is rrtoft 
evident the time is not the fame. 2dly, The p1aceis 
. not the fame. }he firll: unction, moft likely, was ma:cte 
at N ain in Galilee, in' the houfc o'fSimon the pharifec, ; 
but the Iall: was performed at Bethany, in the houfe of 
Simon the leper, near }cruf<1lem. But, ·. · 

Secondly, You think that Simon the pharifee, and Si
mon the leper, were the fame man.-This does· indeed 
f0llow fromyour opinion -la:fi:-meritioned ; but this does 
by no means prove it. Simon was fo common a rian)e 

among the Jews, that I greatly qudlion whether there 
· was ever a <:ity in l!rael which bad not more than one 

Simon in it ; fo that your proof is very far fetched, if 
you infer from the fame name SIMoN, that they were 
the fame man : and then furcly, the adjuncts, " the pha~. 

• rilee, the leper," fufficit>ntiy indicate a difference. Siman 
1he fl!f-ri;gbtma, and Simon tbc zmclerm, how could the(e 

b:: 
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b~ th~ faille fl~f[f.i»lf t~pygb ~h~y t1ligbt hoth bj: i.!).b3b.i£~ 
i!Ptll pf th~ !a.me dty. 

The[~, Sir, P.J~ fPllr QP.in;\{ilrt~, in whi'ch I v~ry m¥clt 
tliff~r frQm yQ.~,. {Qr tll~ r§af~w~ h~fo,rt-giv~n. fl!J.~ .~.er 
caufe they are attended with feveral bad confeqJlen~e&. 
Simon th.e leper ~ppellr~ t£t ~p€ te pe th~ f~~her qf M~trtha 
otrtd Mary and L.q.zarus, Bill ;h~nj.fe, I thin.Jc, is ~alJe(i 

Martha's houf~, l,.pk,: ~i. 38. fQr wJljcb. ~o re;l.(oJ1 .ell~ 
.,e given, but that lhe Jjy:.ed !Jl.ere ~lfJng wj~h ~er ag~d f~,.. 
:ther; there !he wa.iwll ;at th~ t01,b~~ :wl}e.g .9w· Lor9 wils 
.anoin~d 4t B~thJ!lY ; ~h~r~? L~~aJLJ§ f;u: !!J the t;tbl~ wjt{t 
him i ~nd there ~he Jew~ went, th,;1~ they mi.gh~ (ee L;t,
~arus whe11 ~e 'YilS. r~ife~ froAt ~he de;W, : ~IL \Vh_icp 
·»!3b!> it ~.~e ~flf!.P · prpb;,~plt, ~Poi!+ §~~qn the J~p,er w~s 
..tb..e fiither of the t)uee.~" But J0'\1 fay ~imQ11 tl;le ph!l;~ 
~i(e~ w!ls the fa~er of J ~flS lfcari~." ~ Th,is ~i_g-bt b:~. 
:but )V\let:h~ it :W<j.~ («;>, P~ npt~ I C~lft;IOt tell : if ~t }Y4lS• 

wis ~~mop w~~ a Y~Y: pnp~pp.y t).Wl •. ~.lJ.t if, a~ YOrt 
fily, p.e ~~~the f~me m~ }Vit)l Sjmop th_e HI!.PJ;F~ t.~~p 
it -wiJl follpw ,that ] uda,s lfc;~riot 11nd La~\ls ¥-II,~ Mar.
thil. a;n.d M~ry we~ own brothers ;md fifter~ ; w~ch tl19' 
it mi,ght be :true, .c~nf,Jl;ent with the do~i~-?f .(r~e 
grace, yet I .b,ave goo,d .re.afon tG> thin~ ~he cont.rwy. ·· 
· 'fhat Sim~n the _.rharifee was not the father of M,ary 
Magdalene, appears pJain fro1» his tre.a,tmelJ,.t 9f her_; 
_for thG>ugh in this .cpr,rupted £We we an: a{'t N:,QO.Ugh to 
.cenfure other peopJe,, yet w.e ,a1:e ge»c.ra)Jy fpariog of o~r 
9W'n children. But wh<rt :f~ys thi~ S!n,w.~ t.he ph~r~{e~? 

. " This man, if be were a prp.Phet~ would haye ,Ja~o\pn 
wh9 or what manner .of woman thjs is that to.uches hi~; 
for fue is a f:nl,ler." ,Nqr is this only dear f.:.om h~s 
;lll,anner of :treating her,; hut .it · is exprc,!ly fa,id~ t};r,at .Cfc 
Wll.S a wo;>man of the ~ity, f\llP tV,;~t kn9wi:ng thll!t J<;fus 
J11it at ;111ea,t .in .the phar.ife!!'s houfe, ilie w~~t ~~,it(l~r io 
'"3m>int hi:PJ, ·69 tbat it i~ pli\i:n Jhe wa.s not 9n~ p,f his 

(lqn::dl:k~ i 
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domefl:ics; nor have i\'e :my reafon un:p.eceffarily to fcan-
dalize her with fuch an alliance, · 

But this is not the vv:orfr confequence attending your 
opinion, that the anointment mentioned by St Luke is 
the _fame with· that taken tiotice of by the rell of the 
eva~gelifts ; but~ acconling. to you, Mary muff continu~t 
a horribly wicked woman, till that very week in which 
our Saviour fuffered.-I allow that this is very confiitent 
with the doctrine of free. grace; as well as it is to {up'.:: 
pofe that the penitent thief did fo, till he fuffered upon 
the crofs ;_however, it is not confiflerit with the gofpd of 
truth, and therefore mufl: not 'be allowed. I carmot think 
but you mufl: know, that Mary Magdalene was a Gali'
lean (Matt. xxvii. 56, 57· Marbxv. 40, 4-1.) ~rho, 
from the time that out Lord had-" collected his twelve 
apofiles, for the fpace of two years, contiriually at;tended: 
upon hi~ preaching, nnd miniftered unto h1m (Luke viii. 
2, 3.) Now can you think that Mary followed our Sa
viour as an abandoned impudent profl:itute all this while; 
till1he anointed him at Bethany? This you muff think,
if you 'think :lh~ anointed hiin but once : but is this fult
O!.ble to the genius of the chriR:ian religion? Could Ihe be' 
a follower of the ble!fed Jefus, love hith much, and 
yet continue a worker of iniquity'? This is antinomianifm 
unmaiked ; arid therefore I hope you will difcard it, ' arid 
the principle upon which it. is founded. But you go 
further~ and fay, "Mary could not abfrain from empty
i>~g the adulterous perfume ihe once, ·probably, ufed with 
herlovers, over the Redeemer."-Fie, fie! f:ia~e you not 
read in the law, <• Thou fhalt not bring the hire of a 
whore, or the price of a dog, into the houfc of the Lord 
thy God ? " and can you think that Mary anointed our 
Lord into his office wi'th the hire of an harlot ? I be~ 
that this may b~ finick out of your differtation as foort as~ 
poffible. · · · 

·Vox;,. II, l J\g 
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As to the chara&er of Mary, there c;:m be no doubt 
but it had formerly been. very bad; but when ihe became 
the humble follower o·f our Lord~ and had heard from 
his mouth, that her fins were forgiven, there cari be no 
doubt but, under fuch a Mailer, as fhe loved much, 1he 
obeyed m·uch, and became one of the moft eminent ex. 
amples of piety then in the world : by this means 1he 
had fo far redeemed her credit, before fhe came to live in 
Judea, that the Jews themfelves feem to have had a very 
great opinion of her : for there is fomething fo amiable in · 
true holine{s, that it will be admired where it will not 
be foll~wed : Thus we read, that after the death of La
zarus, the Jews who were with Mary in the houfe, and 
~omforted her, whe~they faw that 1he rofe up ~afiily and 
went out, followed h~r, faying, " She goes to the grave 

· ~o weep there." And when 1he came to J efus, 1he not 
only wept, but the Jews wept along with her. This 
certainly !hewed ·very great refpe[t; and when we know 
her 'Office, and whofe difciple fhe was, we are fure lhe 
deferved it. 

Before I quit this fubjeCl:, it will be proper to t·ake no· 
tice, that St. Mark fays exprefiy, " The woman brake 
the box, and poured it on his head;'' fo that no man could 
be anointed out of it any more. Thus was fulfilled what 
is written· in the law: " Upon man's fleth it fhall not be 
poured, neither fhal.J ye make any other like it, after the 
cQmpofition. thereof·: it is holy, and it fhall be holy unto 
you. vVhofoever compounds any like. it, or whofoever 
puts any of it upon a !hanger, fhall be cut off trom his 
people," Exod. xxx. 32, 33· This therefore was the 
]aft anointing of Jefus, as a perpetual Mediator. Upon 
the whole, we may oblerve of this double unction of our 
Lord, that there ,was one anointed, the MEsSIAH- one 
anointer, . M~ry 1'1lo:gdalene- one ointment~ exactly of 
the fame compofition-·and one alabafier box that con
t:ain,ed it : and it is rema{kable, that we do not read i.n 

the 
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the holy fcriptures of any one king, prieft, or prophet, 
who was ever anointed above once, except our Jefus; and ' 
furely with great reafon; for they were anointed as typ~s, 
a,nd as worldly governors in a worldly fanctuary ; but he 
was an.ointed before he publicly entered upon his office in 
this world, and before he laid down his life as Lord of 
the world to come. 

[ To be continued. ] 

LETTER to a Friend, on-going to hear the MEssJAif 

at the PJay-houfe. 

My dear Friend, 

I SEEMED to furprife you the ot)ler day.,_ at my 
hinting to you, that I efreemed it wrong to go to t}1~ 

Meffiah at the play-houfe. After I parted from you, I 
thought of our very fhort converfation on this. point ; 
and was led to imagine that it might not 1e unufeful, 
either to myfelf or you, if I collected my thoughts upon 
paper, and fent them to you. 

Firfr, I muft premifc, that my objeCl:ions do not at all 
arife from any diilike of, or difapprobation I have to, 
mujic; it is a noble, may I not fay a heavenly fcicnce ? 
Rev. xiv. 2, 3· and has been and is, on various occa
fions, made an handmaid to religion; thercfore·in itfelf it' 
is not only lawful, but delightful, and one of thofe helps 
our gracious God hath afforded us, towards that elevation 
of foul fo exquifitely defcribed Eph. v. 19. 

An emblem it is of that blelfed frate, where all is har-· 
mony and love, and where the jarrings of difcord fhall 
never difquiet us more;; nay, farther yet, I will allow.; 
that mufic, when ufed itO fubordination to the will of 
God, is one of thofe gifts which are befl:owed for our 
lawful and innocent amufement and recreation. 

I 2 Neither 
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Neither ·do I objeet to the piec~ in quefiion, as want· · 
ing any one particular to render it the moil: finiihed e~hi
bition of the compofer's art now extant amongfr us. 

Where then lies my objeCl:ion, fince· I neither objctl: to 
tnufic itfelf, nor this particular piece ? 

Again, AFe not the words, the words of infpired pro
phets and evangelift, of holy men of old, who Jpake as they 
were moved by the Holy Ghojl? 

I anfwer, Yes : and here begins my ground of objec
tion, becaufe thefe facred truths are exhibited, in their 
turn, with the other diverfions of the town,. performed 
by the fame people, with the fame intent, in the fame 
place. 

There are a certain quantity of people in the world, and 
thofe by no means the feweft, ·whofe whole bufinefs is to 
drive God, and death and judgment, and heaven and hell, 
out of their thoughts as far as they can ; and whether an 
qbfcene farce, or a fine piece of mufic, is ·going forward 
.at the play-houfe, all is one to them, being diverted· is all 
they aim at, and you will be fure to find them there. 
Now is this a footing to put God's word upon? to drelS 
it up for the diverfion of its defpifers and revilers, to 
make it take .its turn with the lafcivious fcenes of Con~ 
greve and Yanburgh, and thus proftitute its facred and 
moft important truths~ to be the fport of a play-hou(e au
ditory ? Dod~ not this fall d!reCl:ly within that well· 
known prohibition of the Son of God, " Give not that 
which is holy unto the dogs, neither cafi yc your pearls 
before fwine," M att. vii. 6~ Now this is one light, as·I 
:apprehend, in which we ought to look upon the per
formance of the Me.ffiah at the play-houfe; and if fo, 
whoever attends upon. it, is guilt')' of countenancing this 
grievous difuonour done to the Mofl: High; . the more 
f~rious and religious any . perfon appears to be in other 

refpeCl:s, .the more doth his prefence aid and abet this foul 
abme of facred things, 

~' 0 but 
·. ~ ·. ~ 
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" 0 but (fays one) I do not go there With any other 

mind hut as I would . go to church ; I have been as de.;. 
,vout at .the Meffiah as ever I was in my life." " And for 
my parf (fays another) I fee no harm in its being per
formed in a play-houfe: what lignifies the place?'~ Thus 
cid your once gay and thoughtlefs friend once argue, 
.thus did he cheat himfelf, even after thofe divine truths 
had in a meafure been impreffed upon Jiis heart, till he 
was convinced, by travelling farther in the ways of God~ 
.that all this was but the wifdom from benea~h, the dic
tates· of a blind heart, inventing plaUfible excufes for do
ing its own will. It then occurred to me, that what was 
facred to the caufe of God, was not to be made ufe of 
·as a public diverfion ; that what I had called and fanfied 
to be devotion~ wa$ nothing elfe than my love of mufic. 
and my admiration of Mr. Handel's choru!fes; that the 
true .devotion of the heart, and the raifing the animal 
fpirits, were very different, and owing to different caufes; 
the fidt is always the work of God's Spirit; the fecond of 
the fpirit of delufion too often, but always, I doobt nol!; 
upon fuch occafions as ~efe. Then as for the play-houfe~ 
it is a place dedicated-not to God, to fpeak as mildly as · 
I can ; and if not dedicatro to God, to what or whom is. 
it . dedicated ? Sad experience fuews us! One night the 
Lord Jefus, and his precious falvation, are blafph.eme<l in 
the Minor, as well as other plays that might be name'd. 
\<Vhy is this! To get money, and to divert the town~ 
The next night-" Behold the Lamb of God that taketh 
away the fins of the world," by the help of mtdic, and an 
affemblage of polite company, I fay~ Behold the Lamb of 
God, fet f0rth with juft the fame fuccefs-to get money 
and divert the town. 

I believe nobody is lefs fcrupulous than myfelf about 
forms and places ; the earth is the Lord's and the fulnef:o 
~~ereof; but frill let even an heathen teach us : 

r~~lica friwatis feurnm, facra pr~fan;~. 
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Suppofe we fee an advertifement worded thus, " On 
" Tuefday next will be exhibited, in St. Paul's church~ 
" :l co~eJy called The .Relapfe, or Virtue in Danger, 
u. to which will be added The Rape of Proferpine, with 
" the Birth and Ad\·entures of Harlequin, with Danci11g 
"' and other entertainments, as will be exprelfed in the 
" .Bills of the Day," fbould not we immediately cry out, 
Monflrum horrendum! Why fo ? S.uch an exhibition at 
Covent-garden play-houfe excites no amazement-It is 
dear, then, the difference of place is all in this matter. 
Well then; fuppofe we fay, that "On Friday next will 
" be exhibited, for the Entertainment of the Town, at 
" the Theatre Royal in Covent-garden, the Birth, Life, 
" Mira~les, Sufferings, and Death of Jefus the Son of 
" God, fet to Mufic by Mr. Handel, together with :t 

" Solo on the Violin by Signor Giardini, and a Con~ 
" certo on the Organ by Mr. Stanley ;"-an funt chrif
Jianis heec auribus confmtanea? efpecially if we add ''Orange 
" wenches and whores ready as ufual ;" which is no more 
than real raa, at every. performance of this facred p.iece : 
neither have the concertoes of th~ above eminent mafl:ers 
any more to do with it than rope-dancing or tumbling; 
Now can a man . fay that this is an affembly fit for a 
chrifrian ? or is. the theatre any more calculated for the 

• Me.ffiah, than St. Paul's church is for the entertainments 
2bove.mentioned ? What reafon can be given for the 
impropriety of the one, that does not equally affect the 
other ? 

The lrrfr thing that made the performance of ·the 
Meffiah, as a public diverfion, ftrilce me as a very wrong 
thing, and convinced me ot the fpirit with which people 
attend it, was, feeing an advertifement of its being per
formed fomewhere (at G loucdl:er I believe) ; the t ickets 
were to be five £billings each : and then. came this N. B. 
H The fame Ticket will admit one Gentleman or two 
~~ Ladies ~o the Ball at night;'' fo that I perc.eived the 

x ~me 
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fame fpirit carried them to both, as wen as the fame 
ticket; and that the intent of the performers of the Mef
ftah, and that of the fiddlers at the ball, was Juft the 
fame; to get money, by diverting fo many people. 

But to return to the quefrion about the play~houfe: 
Suppofe king Lear, infl:ead of·his folemn prayer to tht: 
goddefs Nature, fuould be thought to verge too much 
upon paganifm; and l\~r. Garrick, in order to chri!l:iani'Ze 
the character, fhould make him kneel down, and fay i:he 
Lord's prayer; Rijum ten~atis? wouid be too ludicrous a 
queftion to afk on fuch an occafion : the titmoil· abhor~ 
renee would furely be excited, and even the world cry 
out Shamel for which the impropriety of the place would 
certaii1ly be affigncd, as one grand reafon ; but what 
would my friend think of a perfon who attended upon 
this, and defended his doing fo, by faying, He had no 
notion about place, and that he had as much devotion 
there as any~where elfe? 

.dn commota crimine mentis 
_Abfolves hominem ? 

Again : Let us fuppofe, by wayofdiverfion, the com
munion-fervice fet to mufic, and exhibited at the play
houfe, and, during Lent, taking its turn with Love-a
la~ mode, to fill Mr. Garrick's houfe; notwithfranding 
the audience fuould iland up at the more particular frri
king parts of it, as they do at [orne of the choruffes in 
the Meffiah ; would not this be reckoned a moil unfit 
entertainment for a theatre ? yet is there not one fingle 
fentiment throughout the whole, that is not grounded 
npon the very fcriptures of which the Meffiah is com
pofed; if fo, this proves the reprefentation of the 11efliah 
equally improper, To 1bew the force of this, I will re
late a fa&. 

A" certain 
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A certain lady of fa!hion went to the Mcffiah, and, I 
mufr tell you, a perfon too of no fort of real ferioufnefs : _ 
fue obferved the audience fraud· up at the chorus a~ the 
end of the fecond part. This {huck her with what fhe 
had not thought of before, that there was fomething very 
particular, to be fure, in the words ; fhe took up her 
book, and looked at them, and upon confidering them 
and the place !he was in, together with the purpofe of 
her being there~ flie was fo filled with horror, that fue 
trembled from head to foot, at the thoughts of its being 
poffible for people to make thofe folemn and awful words 
a fubjetl-matter for public diverfion at a play-houfe; and 
I do believe the whole world would not get her there 

f2;alll. 
And now let me recommend what has been faid to the · 

candour of my amiable and much-loved friend, who 
knows I can have no view in thus laying my thou.ghts 
before him, but an honefr and ferious endeavour after the 
glory of our great and holy Meffiah ; in convincing my 
friend of a thing fo wrong in every point of view, ··not 
orily in thofe already obfaved upon, but many others 
that might he named. 

Let me then conclude with faying-

~id verum atque deems, curo ac rogo, 
Et omnis in ha• fum. . 

or rather, with that faying of a divinely infpired penman, 
who thus lays down the mcafure and ru~e of all our aCtions.; 
however indifferent. in themfelves: "Whether, there-. 
fore, ye eat or drink, or whatfoever ye do, do all to the 
glory of God." May my friend have this heavenly di- , 
reB:ory ever _in his .eye, and walk with growing fl:rength 
iQ the daily obfervance of it, is the fince prayer of his 

March 13. 1761. 
Truly affeCtionate · 

* * * * '* *· 
Serious 
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Serious REFL ECTIONS on the Nature and Power of 

DIVIN-E GRACE. 

T o think, to rcaf<m, and to aCt: in confequence of 
;hinking and reafoning, is what greatly difrin

g uilhes rhe rational from the brute creation : to think, 
and to rcafon aright, ·and to at'! with fuitahle correfpond'"" 
ency, is what peculi.arly di!tinguifhes between the fpiri• 

tual and rational part of the world : and it might be dif
ficult. to determine whether the d!H'crence be greater iri 
the former than in: the latter c afe. A being, capable of 

exercifing the powers ~f right reafon, and yet conducting 
himfelf in oppofition thereto, g ives the lye to his very 
nature, and degenerates into a fl:atc many dt>.grees inferior 
to that of. the bea{h which peri lb. 

1f this . be true, how many fuch horrid metamorphofrs 
continual! y prefcnt themfelvcs to our obfervation ! May 

we not too ea.Gly difcern "the refcmblancc of fuch mon
!l:ers in the majority of the human ·fpecies? Nay, do but 

look into the nex t mirror you meet with, and you may 
venture to fay to the firfi: obje& that prefents itfclf, Thou 

art the man! Do not il:art-it is your own jm~.ge and 
likenefs, and may ftand for t he piCture of avery rational 
creature, t ill renewed in ·the fpiri t of his mind. Nor 

does the great apo{tle of the Gentiles forbe4r to rank 

himfelf in this clafs; we all, fays he, h ad ou:- conver
fation, in time paft, in the l uft of our t1dh, ftllfilling 
the .ddires of the fldh and of the mind, and were ly na
ture the children of wrath, even as others, E ph. ii. 

But the blcffing of bieffings is, to know and feel this 

by the power of clivine teaching : hence alone arife thefe 
fuitable afFcttions, humblcncfs of mind, [elf-- loathing and 
felf abhorrence, which confii tutc an dFential part of the 

chriil:ian <;haracl:er : to effect which, is beyond the art of 

books or men, however excellent and wife. 1 t is this 

VoL. II. K rcfiore!l 
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reftores a rational to his right mind : this brings him tfl 

himfolf; ·gives him an ere& pofhr:re; raifes him above the 
level of -brutality, ·and fo conft.>r'S upon him, what rmiy 
with propriety be called, the dignity of man, or the right;; 
ufe of his under!tanding, will, and alfe8:ions. A beau
tiful and !hiking illufl:ration of which we h<we in the 
bifl:ory of the returning prodigaJ; whofe folly, by the 
divine bleffing, terminated in found wifdom ; hi5 povl~rty, 
in the poffeffion of durable riches ; his humility, in true 
glory ; and 'his mifery, in never-ending blifs. 

Experience, alike in kind, if not in circumftances, is> 
that which teaches every fpiritual mind to think, to rea-· 
fan, and to act aright. Once, his paffions, blinded and 
corrupt, were always difproport{oned to their obje8:; ei~ 
ther toveting- with undue cagernefs what wa5 of£ tran* 
fient zncl- pcri!hing nature, and having no dcli.re after 
things of eternal worth : or elfe exc1Jively capti~·ated with 
what had but little, if any, real beauty 'in it, while what 
was infinitely excellent and lovely was intircly difregarded, 
not to fay defpifcd. J.kw, how changed r the veil is 
drawn afide : new otrydl:s ap-pear : new ;;ffections arc ex
cited. Adieu, vain worid, and all its fleeting joys! 
fooliih vanities, fareweL Eternity is all f Tirnc is- no
thing, but as it derives a value from its relation fo· eter
nity. ·Self, that darling idol, rccci.-es its death.-'Wbl!J'ld~

and all the alluring baits of pkafure, \vealth~ and fame, 
begin to lofe thci.r ch-arms. Other pleafu.rcs now attra61, 
other horrour now fires the regenerate fot~l, and other 
riches now invite. It looks down upon all fublu11ary 
delights-with pityy fear,. and contempt; and upward, be .. 
yond the fun, with faith, hope, and love. Its [ecret Jan .. 
guage is, to him vrho dwelkth in the highdl heaven-

Be THou my All f 
lHy theme, my infpiration~ and my crown ! 

· My ihength irr age 1 my rife in low eftate! 
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My fours .ambition, pleafure, wcaltb! my world l 
My light in darknefs ! and my life in death ! ' 
l'vf y boaft th rough time, bli (s through eternity f 
E ternity too 1bort to [peak thy praife, 
·Or fathom thy profound of love to man ! 
My facrifice l my God!--

\V hat a glorious revolution is this in the human heart ! 
D oes not this befpeak an in tire change of mind? \Vh'!-t 
a deligh.tful imag<: is here of a child of G od, and heir of 
heaven ! And fuch is the original, of which every re~l 
th.riftian is the copy. Thus it is vlith all who are really 
born of God from above by t l;e Holy G hofr, and made 
partakers of a divine nature : be in earnefi, then, 0 my 
foul, and give all dil igence that this beautiful charaaer 
may be tranfcribed into thy heart and li f<;:. This is holi
nefs; this is happinefs. This is heaven upon ear~b,· 0 
my God! · 

Thee to know ! thy pow'r to prove : 
Th us to live, and thee ~o love. 

pH I L I P. iv, 8. 

" Whatfoever things are lovely, whatfoqver thi.ngs a.re .Qf. 
" good report-think on thefe things." 

T HE precept which I have chofen for my root.to 
· is applicable to many partiuclars, ~hiah are bu.t 
feldoT!l and occalionally mentioned from the p~lpit. There 
are improprieties of conduct, which, though ufually ~Oll~ 
fidered as foibles that hardly dcferve a fevere cenfure, are 
properly finful; for though fome of them may not fcem 
to violate any exprefs command of fcripture, yet they 
are contrary to that accuracy ~cj circumfJ)ecrion which 

. become our profe$ .m.. A chrH1ia.n, by ~he tenor of his 
K 2. hi~h 
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high calling, is bound to avoid even the appearance of 
evil; and his deportment !hould not only be upright as 
to his leading principles, but amiable and engaging, and 
iJ.S free as poilible from every inconfifience and blemifu. 
The charatlers of fome valuable perfons are clouded; 
and the influence they might otherwife 'have, greatly coun
teracted by comparatively fmall faults: yet faults they 
certainly are, and it would be well if they could be made 
fo fcnfible of them, and of their ill eflecrs, as that ,they 
might 'e:J.rndl:ly watch and :lhive and pray againfi them, 
I know not how to explain myfclf better than by attempt
ing the outlines of a few portraits, to each of which I 
app~ehend fome {hong refemblances may be found in real 
life. , I do not wifh to fet my readers to work to find out 
·fuch re[embbnces among their neigi;bours ; birt would 

a.lvHe the::n to examine c;,rcfully, whether they c:wnot, 
in one or other of them, di!covcr fomc traces of their own 
features : wd though I fpeak of men only, counterparts 
to tk ft:vcr<ll charaCl:crs may cioubtle!s be found here and 
there ::mong the womc·n, for the imperfeB:ions and evils 
~fa fallen nature arc equally entailed upon both (c;~cs. 

AusTER US is a foliJ and exem1)lary chrifban. He has a 

<lcep ,extenfi vc,and experimental knowledge of di v inc things, 
Jnfkxibly and invariably true to his principles, he £terns 
with a noblefingularity the torrent oftheworlc!, and can 

' neithc-11, be bribed or intimidated from the path of duty, 
He is a rough diamond of great intrinfic value, and would 
fparklc with 1 difringuifhcd lufh<; if he were more polifhed : 
but though the worJ of God is his daily :!t.udy, and he 
prizes the precepts as well as the promifes more than 
thoufand s ofg old and filvcr, there is one precept he feems 
to have overlooked ; I mean that of the apoitle, BE 
couRTEOUS. Infr~ad ?f that gentlcncfg and condefcen4 
£.on which will always be expe3:d from a profeued fo1-
lmver of t he meek and 1ovdy J efus; there is a haribnefs 
jn his nuni1er V.'h!ch makes h im more admired than be-

loved, 
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Iove'l ; and they who truly love him, often feel more con
:fhaint than pleafure when in his company. His intimate 
friends are fatisfied that he is no fl:ranger to true humi
lity of heart, but thefe are few. By others he is thought 
proud, dogmatic, and Jelf-important ; nor can this pre
judice againft him be ·eafily removed, until he can lay 
afide that cynical air which he has unhappily contracted. 

HUMANUS is generous and benevolent. His feelings 
are lively, and his exprdlions of them :fhong. No one is 
more difl:ant from fordid views, or leis influenced by a 
felfifu fpirit. His hesrt burns with love to J ellis, and he 
is ready to receive with open arms all who love his Saviour. 
Yet with an upright and friendly tpirit, which entitles 
him to the love and ellecm of _all w·ho know him, he has 
not every thing we would wifh in a friend. · In feme re
fpeB:s, though not in·the moft criminal fenfe, he bridleth 
not his tongue. Should you, without witnefs or writing, 
intruft him with untold gold, you would run no rifk: of 
lors; but if you intruff: him with a fecrct, you thereby 
put it in the poffeffion of the public. Not that he would 
wilfully betray you, but it is his infirmity. He knows 
not how to keep a fecret, it efcapes from him before he 
is aware. So 1ikewifC: as to matters of fact : in things 
which are of great importance, and wh:.:rc he is fufficiently 
informed, no man has a fhicter regard to truth ; but in 
the !maller concerns of common life, whether it be from 
credulity, or from;>. ihange and blameable inadvertencE', 
he frequently grieves and furprifes tho(c who kiww his 
real character, by Lying tbe thing that is 71Dt. Thus they 
to whom he opens hi3 very heart dare not make him re
turns of equal confidence; and they who in fome cafes 
would venture their lives upon his \VOrd, in others arc 
ffraid of telling a :!lory :::fter him. How lamentable ::.re 
fuch H~miibes in fuch a per(on ! 

PRUDENs, though ·not of a generous natural temper, 
is a partaker of th:-,t grace which opens th~ heart, and 

infpircs 
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in!pircs a dilpollt_ion to love and to good works.. He b!=• 

irows n'Jt his alms to be feenof men; ~Ut they who hav~ 
the bcfr opportunities of knowing what h{! does for the 
relie f of others, and of comparing it ~vith his ability, 
can :.tcquit him in good meafure of the charge which an
other part of his conducr expofes him to. For Prudens 

is a great ce.conomifr; ::nd th ough he would not w,illingly 
wrong or injure any pcrfon, yet the mcanndfcs to which 
he w iil !ubmit, either to J~ve or gain a penny in what he 
accounts an hone£\: way, are a g reat d.ifcredit to his pro
Hl).on.. He is punch:al in fulfilling his cngagc:n1ents; 
but exceedingly hard, fl:ri(1, and fu ipicious in making his 
bargain~. Aud in his drefs, and every article of his per.o 

jimal con~erns , he is content to be fo much beTow the 
i_!ation in which the providence of God has placed him~ 
t hat to thofe who are not acquainted with his private be· 
n efaetions to the poor, he appears under the hateful chq
raeter of a M ifer, and to be governed by th,a.t love of 
:m.oncy which the fcripture declares to be the root of a ll 
evil, and inconfi.ftcnt with the true love of God and of 
the faints. 

VoLA TILlS is [ufficiently exaCl: in performing his pro,. 
m i.les in [uch inlhnces as he thinks of real importance • 

. Jf he bids a perlon depend upon h is afiifl:ance, he wi_!l not 
difappoi.nt his. expeCtations. Perhaps he is equillly fwcere 
in ail l)iB'"promi!t'S at the time of malcing t hem ; but for 

want of method in the management 0f his .affairs, he . is 
:•!ways in a hurry, always teo Lltc, and has alwaj•s fome· 

:~ng:!gement upon his hands with which it is impoffible 

he can comply: yet h\! t;o~s on . in this way, expofing 
himfelf and others to continual. dilappointments. He ac
cepts witl;1011t a thought propobls which arc incompatible 

with each other, and will perh?.p.s undertake to be at two 
or three different ;md di!tant places ~t the f:1me hour. 

This has been to l01•:; h is practice, that nobody nmv 
.:::.pe£ts him t ill th~y iee him. In othr refpects he is 

a g~rJd 
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a good fort 0~ man; but this want of punctuality, which 
runs through his whole deportment, puts every thing out 
of courfe in which he is concerned, abroad and at hoine• 
Volatilis excufcs himiclf as well as he can, and ·chief! y by 
alledging, that the things in which he fails ate of no 
great confequence. But he would Jo well to remember, 

that truth is a facred thing, anJ ought not to be violated 
in the fmalleft matters, without an U:nforefeen and una• 
voidable prevention. Such a trifling turn of fpirit leffens ' 
the weight of a perfon's charaCter, though he makes 110 

preteniions t9 religion, atld is a frill greater blemiih in a 
profefi'or. 

CESS A ToR is not chargeable With being buried in the 

cares and bufincfs of the prefent life to the negleCt of the 
one thing necdfu), but he greatly ncgletl:s the duties of 
his ftation, Baa he been {ent into the world only t6 

. read, prayi hear fermons, and join in religious tonverfa:. 
tion, he might pafs for an eminent chriftian. But thn' 
It is to be hoped that his abounding in thefe exercife<l 

fprings from a heart-attachment to divine things, his cone.. 

. duct evidences that his judgmen!i is weak, and l1is views 
of his chriftian calling are very ttarrow an.d defective. 
He does not confider that waiting ilport God in the pub:.. 

lie and private ordinancc:s is defigncd; not to ~xcule us 

from a difE:harge of the. duties of civil Jife, but to in
ftruct, ftrengthen, and qualify us for t11eir performance, 
His affairs ate in diforder, and his f:arnily and connections 
are likely to fuffcr by his ir:dalcnce. He thariJts God 
that he is not worldly-minded; out he is art .fdle and 
unfaithful member of fociety, and caufes the vray of truth 

to be evil fpoken of. Of fucb ehe apofl:le has determined, 
that " If any man will not \-York, neither ihould he eat." 

CuRwsvs is· upright and n'n blameable in his gene rat 
deportment, and no {hanger to the experier.:ces of a tr'ue 
chriftian. His converfation upon thefe fubjeEl:s is ofte1i' 
h:tisfaelory anj edi(vin~. He would be a mnch more 

agreeabl.~ 
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agrGeable companion, were it not for an impertinent de.:: 
:tire of.knowing every~ body's bulincfs, and the grounds of 
every hint that· is occafionalJy dropped in difcourfe w)'lere 
he is prefent. This puts him upon afking a multiplicity 
of necd~cfs and improper qudl:ions; and obliges thofe 
who know him, to be continually upon their guard, and 
to treat him with referve. He qtechifes even ll:rangers, 
and is unwilling to part with them till he is punelually 
informed of all their conneCtions, employments, and de
ftgns. For this idle curiofity he is marked and avoided 
as a bufy~body; ·and they who have the bell: opinion of 
him, cannot but wonder that a man, who appears to have 
fo many better things to employ his thoughts, fho,uld find 
leifure to amufe himfelf with what does not at all cond 
cern him. \Vere it not for the rules of civility, he 
would be affronted every· day: and if he would attend to 
the cold <Uld evafive anfwers he receives to his inquiries, 
or even to the looks with which they are accompanied,. 
he might learn, that though· he means no harm, he ap
pears to a great difadvantage, and that this prying difpo
fttion is very unpleafing. 

QyERULU s wafl:es much of his precious time in de.:. 
claiming again!l: the management of public affairs ; tho' . 
he has neither aceefs to the fprings which move the 
wheels of government, nor influence either to accel~ratc 

• or r~tard their motions. Our national con~erns are no 
more affected by the remonO:rances of ~erulus, than 
the heaven! y bodies are by the difputes of aftronomers. 
While the ne\vs-papcrs arc the chief fources of his intelli
gence) and his fituation precludes him from being a com~ 
petent judge ·either of matters of faCl:, or ni:ltters of right, 
why iliould Qycrulus trouble him!Clf with polit ics? This ' 
would be a wcaimefs, if we confider him onl}r as a mem- · 
ber of fociety ; buf if we confi2er him as a chrilhan, it 
is worfe than we~Knefs : it is a finful coufonnity to the 
me~ of the world, who look nv {arther than to fecond 

! caufes, 
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caufes, and forget that the LORD REIGNS. If a chrif
tian be placed in a public fphere of attion, he 1hou1d 
undoubtedly be faithful to his calling, and endeavour by 
all lawful methods to tranfmit our privileges to pofl:erity : 
but it would be better tor Qyerulus to le t the dead h.ury 

the dead. There arc people enough to make a noife 
about political matters, who know not how to employ 
their time to b€-tter purpofe. Our Lord's kingdom is not 
of this world ; and mofl: of his people may do their 
country much more eifential fervice by pleading for it in 
prayer, than by finding ·fault with things which they 
have no power to alter. If Querulus had opportunity 
of [pending a few month.s under fome of the governments 
upon the continent (I may indeed fay under any of them ) 
he would probably bring home with him a more grateful 
f,enfe of the Lo;d's goodnefs to him, in appointing h is lot 
in Britain. As it is, · his zea] is not only unprofitable to 
others, but h urtful to himfdf. It imbitters his fpi rit, 
it diverts his thoughts from things of greotter importance,. 
and prevents him from feeling the value of thofe bleff
jngs, civil and religious, which he actually pofiefles : 
and could he (as he v.:ifues) prevail on many to act in 
the fame fpiri•t, the governing powers might be irritated 
to take every opportunity of abridging that r e)igious li
berty which we arc favoured with above all the nations 
upon earth. Let me remind Qyerulus, that the hour is· 
approaching, when many things, which a t prefent toG 
mucb engrofs his thDughts and inflame his paffions, will 
appear as foreign to him as what is now tranfaCl:ing among 
the Tartars or Chinefe. . · 

Other improprieties of conduCt, which leffen the influ
ence and fpot the profeffion of fome who wilh well to the 
caafe of Chrift; might be enumerated, but thefe may 

fuffice for a fpecimen. ~ 

X. Y.Z. 

VoL. II. L A Sketch 
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0 0 l'vf E men of wifdom and piety may be found in 
A.) trJery age and · country ; if one Jlar fets, anothet 
rifes; but a perfonagc great a~ Father Paul, like a long
revolving comet, vilits our earth but once in many ages. 
Th(! connection which his Breviary will have with a 
Gofpel r.L :!gazine, is, the glory which redounds to t~e ?oc· 
t rines of grace, from the certain but unavrnvtd perfuafion 
of their truth, which this extraordinary man, though a 
R omiih friar, mol! clearly felt. 

No one, I thi!1k, can doubt his genuine fpirituality , 
and regeneracy, if it be proved that his conduct was 
greatly holy and !l:ri8:; and at the fame tinle his whole 
confidence placed, not as one holy or meritorious, but as 
a wretched and mifcrable !inner, on the Redeemer alone. 

Very early did the grandeur of .his mind difplay itfclf~ 
jn an uncommon and extraordinary union of invention, 
memory, and judgment. In his childbood he learnt the L atin, 
Greek, H ebrew, and Chaldean tongues ; and the Mathema
tics, Logic, Natural Philofophy, and <J'heology, he attained with 
great rapidity. Through admiration of a contemplative 
life, he was initiated early among the friars of the order 
of the Servi. There he difiinguilhed h imfclf by h is ~P· 
plication and fuccefs in his fl:udies, as appears from the 

fam.e-he acqui~ed by the age of twenty in public difputa
tions.' It' was [aid by every one, even at that age, " .All 
wt are for trijles, but Friar Pa1,1l is for books." H is moft 
~.ender years prefaged nothing vulgar in the rifing youth, 
who WilS always thoughtful," and not playful. Very foon 
he was taken notice of by the moil: Serene Duke of 
Mantua," w~o p'rdided at a public literary convention~ 
where Friar P aul anfwered and defended no lefs than 118 

of the mo!l:.difficult queftions in Philofophy and Divinity; 

~d in tpat ftati9n to vy}lich the duke advance9 pim, of 
· J- · ftate 
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fbte chaplain; he !hone with fuc.h eminence, that even _ 
··at this day there is a proverb amongft the old fathers. 
in Mantua, '!bat there will never come another Friar
PAUL. All perfons of learning reforting to the Mantu;m 
court fought for an interview with this firfLborn of 
Science. A court, however, was ill fuited to one revered as 
the idea of Mode!l:y, Piety, and \Vifdom; and a_ccoidingly 
he withdrew from it. By the age of twenty-two he was 
matter of Civil and Common Law, of P hyjic, Batan)', Cbymijlr;• ; 
and even fo early was by intenfc .fiudy grown fo majeftic, 
that when they of the fame age were.engaged in w itty or 
jovial converfation, at the fight of Paul, they would· fay 
with awe, R~re comes the britlf, l<t us be Jerious, a1ul cha11g~ 
our difcourfo. 

At Rome, whither he was fent in an honou-rable em
ploy~ he was illufl:rious, and gained acquaintance of 
the greateft rank. The Pope himftif. paid him the moft 
invidious refpc8:. Indeed there feems nothing but what 
tended to excite aJmiration in this great man. His me~ 
mory was moft retentive of the very leaf anJ line of al
moftany thing he had ever read, fo that himfelf was his 
own large livin g library. \Vhen a boy, he could repeat 
thirty lines of Virgil upon one hearing. His knowledge of 
Men and f-{uman Things was fuperlative; infomuch that, 
with very flight intercourfc, he could read any man's de .. 
ftgns and difpofitions. 

In Hijlory Jacred and profane, Co prodigious were his ab~
Iities, that by his account of Times, Perfons, Places, and 
Circum!l:ances, it feemed as if h:'s Janey had been the very 
fcene where he had feen every thing aB:ed. 

H e had examined the doctrines of all the :intient phi
lofophers, fo far as any mention or memory of them was 
·difperfed among writers, and had written ihort notes oH 

each of their opinions. He had allo ex<imined the dog ma's 
of the fchoo!men, as well of the real as of the nominal, 
in the fame manner. His growin~ life, however, was 

L 2 pecu .• 
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peculiarly additled to Moral Philofophy. In this branch 
he wrote three fuort but invaluable treati(es, On the 

·M edicine of the Mind, On the Rifing and Ceafing of 
our Opinions, and ( )n the R epugnancy of Atheifm to 
our very Nature. He kept a diary, in which his conti
nual defetls w~re diligently noted ; and here (o great was 
his truly fpiritual feverity, · that h is enemies. have fo,und 
a. moft il,liberal opportunity of depreciat ing him to the 
utmofr. But here was indeed to be feen a man's real 
fcrutiny into the moil fecluded corners of the heart, and 
what -the bell: of men feel within, .even while, remote 
from hypocrify, they thine and dazzle in the eyes of all 
around thetn •. 

An uncommon affiduity appears in his application to 
the Greek and Hebrew Bible. At every point of medi
tation he u(ed to ma)ce fomc mark ; anJ the intenfenefs 
and perpetuity of his meditations were evident from the 
bare view of his Bible,. which at length had fcarce a 
word in it without fome notation. 

All this fupereminence, however, as it naturally raifed 
him above f11perfl:ition and prejudice, fo.it conduCted him 
to truth, and confcqucntly made him more formidable, 
as he was the more honefr and wife. The court of R ome 
was determined accordingly on his abolition. Of this 
he had many notices; bu t relying on the impoffibility of 
avoiding the divine over-ruling and ordination of human 
affairs, which often takes place through that very cau
tion we u(e to elude it, he was indifferent. For many 
years he expected death to be very near him, by reafon of 
fev€ral difordcrs probably flowing from his fedentarinefs; 
and [aid, that if he did but ,die jufrified, the manner of 
his death W!IS below confideration. Soon it appeared that 
l1is .doctrine was true. For fome years he had never 
come home from his literary or religious m~etings, but 
jn company with Fulgentio. On that very lingle night, 
however) on which l1e w~.s returning witbgut Fulgentio, 

who 
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who was gone t_o extiJJguilh an houfe on fire, he was. at

t-acked by five <tfiaffins, one . of whom ftabbed him in fif
teen places, and left his friletto flicking in .the father's 
theek. So great, however, was his compofure, that he 
was able to turn to one of the phy!icians who attended 
him, with this piece of wit on. the wordjiihtto, This th'lng 
was done STYLO Romana: curia:. Through God's mercy. 
however, and the wifdl: human means publicly appointed. 
by the Venetian frate, he recovered. Grace mad.e him. 
meekly fuperior to revenge, fo that no one was ever a 
fin~r picture at~ once of injury and of forbearance than 
himfclf. 

His greatnefs exalted and never impaired his humility. 
He ihunned the public fight, and could by no importuni
ties be prevailed .on to lit for his piCture, even' by Princes 
themfelves. The only Iikenefs we have of him was taken 
once in his life-time by accident, without his confent or 
knowledge; and after his death, as he lay in his coffin. 

It mufl: ac conf:::ffed th:~t his knowledge of men, ~nd 
remotenefs above all others of his own fpecies, had made 

him fevcre, inofficious, and apparen tly hard to pleafe. 
But thefe, as other faults, he detected, and through graoe 
vanq uilhed. 

What iha!l we fay to find, that latterly even the Dreams 
of Father Paul were rational, and finely difcur!ive on 
great fubje&, which pleafed him with the idea that hii 
foul appeared rifing by little and little above the body. 

His whole life was fpent in three things ; vi~ .. the wor
jhip if God, his flue~•, and learned or religious converja
tions. To his jiudy he dedicated his mornings, after his 
retirement in prayer, which always began before fun
rife; his afternoons were divided between chymical tran.f
mutations. and fu.blimations, and intercourfe with the wife 

and ~ood. 
But notwithfranding his honefry and faithfulrtefs, in 

expofing the errm of the c-hurch of Rome, by publifhing 
the 
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the niflory of the C?uncil of Trent, and otherwife· by be· · 
traying ·his attachment to Calvinifm, and Free Grace, be· 

. efcaped the repeated artifices of his enemies to det1roy: 
him,· till at length God himfelf, in the reguiar coud.t of. 
natural diforders, called him into eternity. 

On his death-bed, after hearing St. John's account of 
the Crucifixion, he repeated very often thefe . glorious· 
words, Whom God hath Jet forth to be a Medietor, through 
faith in his blood; in which he feemc::d to receive unfpeak
able comfort. He often fpake of his own mifery, and 
the tntfl: which he had in the blood of Chrift; Uttered· 
frequently divers places of St. Paul's epH.l:les, and pro
tefied, that Of his part he had notUng to prejimt Got! with 
but miferies and fins, and 'dcjired t? be· droiuned in the 
ABYSS oF DIVINE MERCY. All this was done· 
with fuch filence of rcfignation on the one hanc, and 
chearfulnefs on the other, that none prcfent eoulJ forbear 

plentiful tears. 
When the phyfician told him, that his pulfe gave 

warning of a flying life, and that it would fail him in a 
fe~ hours; he {aid, with a face tending to joy, Blq[ed be 
God, whatfoever pleafetiJ !Jim, pleajeth me ; witb his belp, we 
Jhall perform this lajl at! ion. 

··At the beginning of his illr.efs, he fpake much of fore
feeing his infiant end, not ·only with freedom of mind; 

as of a debt of nature, and an indiffcrmt thing, but with 
manifeft pleafure as of a long rcit after a .wear! day's 
journey : Lord, no'W lettift thou thy flrvant depart in peace,. 
was continually in his mouth; and to his friends, he 
added, Courage. Sirs, we are afm?Jl at the end of our journey~ 

When very near dying, he cried out, .Away, let us be 
gone, whither Gad calls us; and when on the point of expi
ration, he called his fr iend Fulgentio, who would no·t 
leave him night or day, and faid, Do notjlay m:y longer tq 

ie me in this cmditian, it call anjwer no good purpofe; do 
you 
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)'Oll go to your necejfary reft, and I will go to God, from whence 
werame. 

His !aft words were fcarce heard, and were, E sTo 
PERPETU A-Be it immortal; which I am inclined to ap
ply to his happy complacency, that his enjoyment and 
adoration of God, upon which he was entering, lhould 
be eternal: as if lefs than eternity · y.·ould not fatisfy his 
defire of enjoying and praifing God •. -He faw what the 
world of glory was by faith, and knowing that, unlike 

· the prefent unhappy, fleeting life, it would be perpetual, 
felt that Juch a perpetuity was mofi: ·worthy of God to be
~ow and appoint, as q1pft . fuitable~ happy; and noble for 
man to receive; and therefore cried out, EJlo (vita fcilicet 
ueleftis) pcrpetua. Some imagine that it was a prayer for 
the republic of Venice, " Be it immortal;" but the idea 

at fuch a time does not feem probabl~, as his ·· mint! was 
n ow difcharged of all fecular affairs whatever. 
·' Such and fo great, living and dying, was Father Paul: 
for the edification and honour of Chrifl's church; may 
God, in much mercy, grant that pious fludents and mi
nifi:ers may labour t? _Jhine luminaries of equal fplendour 
and magnitude ! 

To the En ITo R s of t~e Gofp~l-Magazine, 

. GENTLEMEN, 

'' If the following Lett~r, written ~y tpat valuable man 
the late Rev. Mr. Hervey, is deemed w.orthy the perufal 
of your readers, beg you will infert ~t in _your Maga-:
zine, as it has never been in print; before, a11d I am 
;Un~illing any (crap of his fhould b~ lo_fr, 
! . . . 

Your conflant reader, 

P. P." 

Extra& 
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Extract of a LETTER from the late Rev. Mr. JAMES 

H ER VEY to his Friend in ·the Weft 

-I HAVE feen lately that moil: excellent minifter of 
the ever-bleffed . J efust Mr. Whitefield; I dined,. 

{upped, and fpent the evening with him at Northampton, 
in company with Dr. Doddridge, and two pious and inge~ 
nious clergymen of the church of England, both of them 
J;nown to the learned world for their valuable writings; 
and furelyi .never fpent a more delightful evening, or faw 
one that feemed to make nearer approaches to the felicity 
of heaven. · 

A gentleman in the town, of great worth and prime 
rank, invited us to his houfe, and gave us an elegant 
treat; but how mean was his provifion, how coarfe his 
delicacies, compared with the fruit of my friend's lips ! 
'J:'hey dropped as the honey-comb, and were as a well 
of life. ~urely people do not know that amiable and 
exemplary man, or elfe I cannot but think that, in
flead _of depreciating, they would applaud and love him ; 
for my part, I never bc:held fo fair a copy of our L~rd, 
fuch a living image of the Saviour, fuch exalted delight 
in God, and fuch enlarged benevolence to man, fuch a 
fteady faith in the promifest and fuch a fervent zeal tor 
the divine glory: and all this without the 16fil:_morofc
liCfs of humour, or extravagances of behaviour; fwee_t. 
ened with the moil: engaging chearfulnefs of ternper, 
an<J, regulated by all the fobriety of reafon, a~d witdom of 
fcripture ; infomuch that I cannot forbear applying the 
wife ' znan's encomium of an illuftrious woman to this 
eminent minifter of the everlaiting Gofpel : '~ Many 
'' fons have done virtuoufly, but thou exce'lle:fi: them 

'' all." 

P 0 E TRY. 
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. 'f'he St~~bility-Gf the l'ao~un s ; 

-"All that~ faith, cometh {uJcly 
" I• pals;" l Sam, ix, 6. 

T 

Lord, help us to cdme; for · tho' a~ 
llelh is grafs, 

Yet-.0.11 that thou fay'ft cometh fure· 
I;> to pafs. 

' t. 6. 

0 HAD we but faith to beli~~e in « Though fin',.o~ a fcarlet and trim!bn_ •· 
the Lord, . like dye, . 

To refton his promife, to truft in his And· ma:y the ciffencu of others out-" 
worct ; ~ie," • • · 

In. peace and with pleafure out minutes . Yet J efu& ~ath raid they the fnbw 1bali 
would glide, . · . furpaJs, . · 

No fears would MOieft us, nor doubt- And-All t~at hli fa1th com~th Curdy 
ints divic!e.· to pafs. 

But oftenJ 
main, 

2:, He faith; (And ·o~'coulil we t:hh prCi· 
too often, we faithltfs te• mife believe l) . . 

Nor wi1b this fweet t omfort :lnd peace 
to lltrain: 

From earth's fading objeCl:s we hope 
for fupply, 

llut can't on die Lord or his pl'OIIili'c 
tely. 

ile fal~ll; l• ram tith tllct, tliea c:td 
olr all rear;". 

tc I'm a friend that cliri clofer than 
llrot11er adhcf~." t . 

This fweet det:laratillrl'i !Dbrt ftable 
th:m bi'afs; . 

Fot'-"'-Ail that he faith tometh furely 
tcr para. 

4• 
He faith; u Th<1' the ttiab the righ. 

teous ~tidUI'a , 
Arc many, ~~e LOrd will deliv'rance 

· procul'e'; ~ 
This promife with others fulliU'd we 

may ct.rf., . . 
A s-All thaG he faith cometh furely 

to pafs, · 

S• 
H e faith, " Come to rile, yc that Ia• 

bour, oppre-11: 
With lin :tnd with forri)w, and r11 sh·c 

yourefr,'' II 

• Ifa. xliii. 5· 
~ Pf. XXXl\". 10) . 

1'n, U. 

t Prov. xviii. Z4• 
lj Matt. · xi, ~~. 

" They t kat wai t on the Lord 1ball 
frelh vigour t ecelve, 

Shall comforr and pleafure and courage 
ama&;• ~ · 

As-AU that he fi!ith eometh ii.rclj 
to pa&. 

s. 
He fweetly declares, 1' Them thatlove 

me,,I ·lofe ; 
Thofe that, f~ me; my '!IJ ·-cb~~;~rirlg 

pt~q_nce 1ball p.r!ive," H 
Shall this be uncertain?. A bu bblc ? A 

Farte? . 
NQo'OoAll that he faith cometh furelf 

to pa{t, 

9· 
Then On let u~ love, let us ti-Ltfr and 

admire 
Thi$ G od t hat tan anf\ver our utmo.li: 

delire ; · . 
Can; g-ive thofe that 'fear him the ble1I'

ings they will, 
And all their unb-ounded petitionSful.fil, 

l d. 
His merty and pow'r :ir~ equally great j 
" 'Tis he can dMroy, . ~d 'cl$ he can 

create;·" 
Hi9 word and hit promife are fta ble as 

brafs, 
For,=All that lie faith c.Jmeth furdy 

to pais. 

• If~. i. 18. 
J! Piov. viii, 17• 

M 

§ Ift. xl. 3l• 

"A wif-: 
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" A wife man built his boufe upon a 
" ro~;k :" (Matt. vii. 2.4.) 

" Aod that · rock was Chri!l:," I Cor. 

x. 4· 

A Gosr:r:L SoNNET. 

y, 

M y heavenly hope · 
I built on the faod, 

And rear"d my boufe up, 
And thought it would ftand; 

Without it was painted, 
And feem 'd a neat fort; 

Wjthin.it was fainted . 
With· worth ofall fort. 

2-o 

llut, lo! a florm fc11, 
A terrible blaft, 

' With. thu!lder and bail, . 
And down my boufe ca!l:; 

I t ftaggcr' d and cracked 
And broke with the 11\ock, 

An4 out I ran naked, , 
. And crept to a Rock. 

T R Y. 
Thy fl.rength I would tell: in, 

And with Thee abide, 
And build a fife neG: in 

The cave of thy tide. 

6. 
Thy honey refrefh 

An~ fweeten my fou\; 
Thy purple !!:ream wafl1 

And-make my heart whole; 
Thy pure oil of gladnefa 

My fpir it anoint, 
To drive away fadnefs 

A nd iupple eadijoint, 

Here boild rn~ '• tent 
For prefe~t abo~~' 

A dwelling-place lent, 
An inn for ,the road; 

And let me be viewing 
Thy lo~e; a fweet ft~dd 

And g9od ·wQr)ts be doing, 
Yet reft on my Rock. · 

OLD EvEB.TON, 

Tt<~ SOLILOQ_U·Y. · 
. . 3• 
N o fooner my arm 

Was on th• R ock laid, 
:But vaniJh'd t he ftorm, 

And " anilh'd my dread: 

T~ -ya~ •-1-J"''~ .r.,, "I=t1•a.,, ..Sa.oo: 
r.:tTo;·. Rom. vi. 23• 

My -bofom was cheated, 
A nd felt a new bli.fs; 

My feet were up-reared, 
And walked in peace. 

.. 4· 
All clamorous tlrife 

Is bani!h ' d from hence· 
A:~d wale~ of life ' 

Are flow in~ from "' thence i 
Anrl combs full of honey 

Fro'? all its fid.s t drop; 
And 01! without money 

I s bought on its ~ top ! 

5· 
() Rock of delight ! 

On Thee m ay I ltand 
A nd view from its height 

The promifed laqd ; 

~ '• Exo~ xvii. 6. t Pfalmlx~xi. IG, 
~ D~Ur. x..·u.ii, 13, 

R ISE, my long~fetter'd foul and 
flee. tlw(e joys . . . ' . . 

Wbich Sn1 and SAT AN, vultundi.erc~ 
on prey, 

P repare to blail. thy pe_ ace, tby honr 
fublime. c-

Clofe with a mor.c than adamantine 
bar . · 

Thine cars to what th' infidious YO:ES 

would Qrge, 
SayO: thou the HARPIES plead their joy~ 

are bar mlefi ? · 
Then let. them alfo prove the damn'd 

fuilam · 
No lofs, nor torment• feel .in hell's fierce 

flames, 
0 couldft thou take, my foul, a fhort 

furvey; · . · . 
Tl1e llightell: glimpfo couldft thou but 
. once obtain 

Of thei~ dire· fate who tower'd once, i.rt 
pnde; 

Whofe ~owls with JparkliiJg 'llline were 
fill d, whoft bqar'_d, 

. Jlirh ' 
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• Ri,·b daimiu crouded, while, with weep

ing eyes, 
The wido.w, ~ith her familh'd ,off

fpring, far 
W ere fpurn'd from the inhofpit.lhle 

door; , 
. Allonilbment would fcize tby trembling 

limbs 
To hear the drunkard how I and curfe 

his 'l.tJine. ; 

To lee the jlame!Of LusT rep•id with 
flame>: . 

And thofe, who once for . pleafure 
_pfcJg'Jtbeir SO UL S, 

Rack· d with eternal tortures ; <::vagu 
meet! 

And lhall Jurb wages bribe thee to pre
fer 

The trajh of moments to the joys of 
heaven ? 

4nd wreck fo~ bubbl.•s bounty's endlefs 
/lore? 

0 madnefs pall: compare ! to barter 
:CLISS1 

B right as 1h' et&~nal F.~ TilER has to 
give, 

F or Jmfual, momtntary, haf• DELIGHTS! 

Senfual a11d bafe! nay, infinitely more; 
J oys big with fads of future endlefs 

'1/0:E. 

But thou reply'fi (for nature too wi!l 
plead) 

« Are all our joys below th' al!its of 
" hell ? 

•· Why has indulgent H EA v'N with la
'' vi!h hand 

" Bleft with a thouja11d joys the prefont 
" fcene, . 

" A lid yet to tajle forbid?"- UnjuiHy 
u1g'd! 

When not a joy of all its ftore's de
ny'd; 

T abufo and not to taf!e becomes thy 
crime. 

llut ftill beware ltft, by fond paflion 
blind, 

FellYO! .SO!'! cbearing DAt.M from hcav' n 

T R Y. 
" To his great Father's work ?"-C..r.

f' fdtnce, unfear,d, 
Will fwiftly wbifper thee-" In bufJ 

throngs, 
Or at the fiflive board if he appear'd, 
'Twas but to refcue ranfom 'd 6nnu~ 

thence. · 
Hear then thy SAviOUI\j hark! ' tis 

J ESus calls, 
" Ari1e, my Love,- my Dwe, and came 

u away :~ · 
" Acc~pt the JOYS I bled to purchafe, 

" take 
" A full polfeffio~ of my <Uar.:IJorrJt;lit 

H S TO~ E. 

" With me hold f weeteft converfe; 
" fre.!y from m<: 

(< Alk and receive all that 0MN1PO· 

H TEN CE 

" Can form or g ivc."-Paufe, then, my 
fttt<r'd souL, 

Scorning the joys of fonfc, toke F AlTa'.~ 
flrongjhitld; 

S.u. v A TlON 's ht!met, with the JworJ 
of Goo, 

And change thy jbiukles for the promi,'d 
CROWN. 

Tranllotion of the Latin En TAP H on 
th e Rev. Dr. 0\v:tN's Tomb-ftone 
in Bur.'lill-Jields. 

JOHN OWEN, D. D. 
Born in the county of Ox fora, 
The fo n of an e:>~incnt miniller, 

Himfclf more eminent, 
And worthy to be enroll'd 
Amon~ the firn divin es .of the age, 
F .. rnilh'd 'with hu:nan literature 

J11 all its kin~s, 
.And in i:s highdt degre~s, 
He call'd forth •II his kn~wled~ 
J n on nrderly train, 

T o fcrve the intcretls of religion, 
And rnini!ler in the fanct uary of l1i! 

Coq. . ~ppear . · 
Well, wouldtl: thou wilh to know thy 

Father's will ? 
'In divin;ty1 pole:nic, pra8ic, and <afu~ 
· illical, 

E mbra<e this ruk, this 'l"cftion limply 
alk ' 

" Would J EStts, when on earth, this 
" path have trod? 

" Such com·erf< would HE chufe? would 
" I' E pref.r · · 

~· 4n id~e g.m", 1Jbt~Uy, play, or fong, 

H e exeelld other>, and wa; in all equal. 
to himfelf. 

T he .;1rir.inian, Socinian a11d Popifo 
fr!OIS, 

T hofe Hydra's, whof~ contamimtecl 
breath 

And deadly poifon infe!ted the church, 
1111 He. 
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He with more thullhral/ftrM la·bour 

Rep~lfdl~apquilh'd, aQ~ de(troy'd, 
The whQle ~olDy of redeeming · 

. grace, 
ReveiJ'd and apply'd by ~he Holy 

!lpirit, 
f!c deeply, invelligated, and {pmmuni~ 

~·t~d to ·others: 
H aving iifjt f~tii~divine enert;Y• 
According· to it~ draught in die 

facred fcripturcs, 
Transf)ls'd in,to his own b<>fom, 

. Superior to all terrene purfuits, 
lie confiantiJ cherilh 'd, and largely ex~ 
· pericnc'd 
!fhat blifsfu! communion with Deity 
fie fo admirably ddcrihes in his writingrt 

While on the road to hcav'n · 
His ~levated minll · . 
Almoit :omprehende~ 
lts full glories and joyst 
W ·hen b.: was confulted 
In cafes of conf~ience, 
His refoluri0ns cont•in'd 
'.fhe wifdom of ~n orade, 

·. ffe wan fcribc. n e;y way inftrutled 
~D the myfteries of the kingdpm of God, 

In converfat~!' he held up to many, 
Jn"bis pub)ic"difcourfes to !"ore, ·•· 
ln his publications from the prefs tp 

· · all, 
Who were fet out fer the celc.(tial 

Ziol'!, 
.The .dfulge~t--lamp of epngelical 

tr11th, 
To guidetb~r ftep~ to immortal g!ory~ 
While he was thus diflilfing his di-
. "'!ill• lighl, . 

With his own inward ftnfati?n$, 
.And the obferyation of his affiitl:eq 

friends, 
fJis euth!y tabernoclc gr<~pa!ly 

dec~y'd, · · · 
"fill a,t len~th his deeply-fan~ify'cl 

foul, 
l-onging fort he trui ticn of its God 
~1tted the bod·y· ;. in. yo. unger age, 
l;"!lll!!l' <jim~!¥ alld maJefiiF fq~m., 

B ut in the latter ~er~ods of lift! 
Peprefs'd by conftant inmroitie~ 
Epmiate<l by frequent (l~k~fs, 

An-d above all crulh'd under tb,~ 
weight 

Of intenfe ~ncj unr~rqittiD!\ ft!\dy ~ 
l t became an incommodio11s man.,. 

. fi~n 
Fgr tl)-= vig~rous !!'lertil)n llf ·tll~ 

fp..\rit 
J n the fervice .of its Cod. 
ft• left the \VQrld ~n a d.ay • 

Dre:o.dful to th,e chute~ 
By the cruelties of me.n., 
But blifsful to himfelf 
~y the pla~~it of hjs God, 
A uguft 24. Ili~3, Aged 6]. 

" Th~ ever-·memorable $ar(bolVf!t=~ 
Jay, ~6!iJ:, when ty.•o ~houiand minift~rs 
were ejee~ed from th,eirlivings,l)r lilenccd 
for ncn-compliaoce_ wi\b tb,e eftablilh,ed 
church. 

Th~ BROA~ WAY~ 

S E :t ! h ow t lois bqte11 road i: 
·throog'ri . · 

With heedlefs ~rou~s who ·10£ 
~long, 

l)evpid of thou~~t, .tqougb thrcaten'q 
woe 

AttendS thei! ftep~ whewe'er thtl 
~;o. 

The ~AR)\0"1'( W"'y~ 

WITH thorns and briers thick 11~-
f~~ . • . . 

And rugged paths for 1'1 LG R 1 ~ ~ 
feet, 

A Mtrow tract of fteep afc~ntt 
Cli~b'd !l!lb' by ~be t>•riit~nt. 

. ~ .. ~, 
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. b swJ.c:lf, ]A~. 2,7. the fomts oj all}>t~~rts JiaP l>• maa: 

ON Friday Jail .an ipquifiti. on was /m..,n. 'Then th~ f-ord Jifus Jl>al/ '' 
taken •t Pebenh~m, on the body rMJ.al.-d jrol1l heaven in foming Jirc, (If• 

of a woman who .had been burieol the king v<ngrance on thcVl who kn~ow mt Goti, 
. 'fue!day before ; but it being f ufpe~ed 4nd ""ho obey 1111 the gojpel if our [..ora 
fhe was p.aifoned, th~ body was ordered J ifus Chrijl. . 
to b.e taken up, apd on the examina- . Pn:pare m;, 1-crd,for tby right btl"d• 
tion of feveral witnelfea, and the twp 'tP.n cmne the jOJfol4al; 
furgeans who opened the body, the in- Come dtatb, a~d fome cel!Jfial barul, 
q uo!l found her hufband guilty of wil- 'To htor my foul a'W4J• 
ful m11rder, by mixing. a poifonous pow- Ne~v :l'OrA"' ()ec. ;9. All #le provm. 
der with fame liollr, of which dump· cia! alfemblies .that have met Iince the 
l i nr;s were J;Dad~, ;nd !he nad eaten. continentalcongrefs, luve fully approved 
The coroner ~avjng illued o•~ a war- and adoptd die meafttrc$ agreed upon 
rant for apprehending the hufband~ he and recommended by that. auguft body f 
was yeft.,rday taken at Walton, in this and ha•~ ral<;en all prof1Cr meafures t:o 
~ounty, and committed on a il:rong fuf- carry the whole into full exe.cution. 
:picion of the murder.- With w hat be- The alfemblies that h~ve already met. 
fOming ~orror anti dtttjlation art mankind are thofe of Rhode JOand., ConndH~ 
~pt to read fuel> PCC01111ts as tkfo I atr.d cut, Pen~fylva11ia, and Marylawl. Itt 
how muly are tL<J to joi" with D~vid in the other coJonies, ,wbere alfemblits 
frying out, " 'Jbe man that bath done ha~e not yet m et, they are all wlth vi
fuch a tbir.g Jurely ought to die!" b~t bow gour and unanimity exerting tbemfclve9 
fow art tbtre •ubo refofl as forio:ifly as in the fame important and glorious 
they ~uld Jo up011 thai awful palfag• of caufe ; fo that as there never were a fet 
fi.:crcd "'-~·it, "He tbat is angry, with bis of human laws formed undu a hiaher 
brother •uitho11t a cauf<1 h a murdtrtr." and more facrcd fa.D~i9n, ~e have rea-

Early yefterday morning·confiderable fon to thiDk.there were nev"r aoy fra~ 
jlamage was done among the lhipping m ed tbat were more ftrW:Jy and reli
~n the river by the violence of the gioufly obfelved tlan thefe will be.
wmd; feveral velTels below-bridge were 0 that this we:• tr(le 'll)itb rifpea to tbt 
Alriven fro'll their moorings, and feveral di•1ine laws, ':llbich are forvud undtr an 
fmall craft were funk.--Whar a livc?y infinitely big her far.flion fiill, ttrtd a neg• 

. emblem is tbi>of t(g flate if ma!1J . who lea or contempt of which mujJ ht filfo<tJud 
profefs (Q he failing in tbt ark •uith Cbrijl w ith eternal punijhment ! We l>IGW hi1'4J 
throu_sb tht lrouhious ouan rif this worlti! to value tbofe privilege< •ubicb are but 
#'bat dom~ge d. ftme rtaive from tbe for a manunt, to co>ltend for tEen:, and to 
violena of fudtfen temptations! a11d ho<u pr.fer death itfolf to tbe lofi ; •vhile we 
,are othm.drivcn from their anrhor.for (l f oolijhly 4ifrcgard tbofe im!i:luable r+"i
Jime ; ~ubi/• fom•, in tb.,· time oftrihula- leges, of"•hid;; fin and·f~an confpire t~ 
t ion and perfocmion, inrirely fink ar.d arc deprive ur • . B ur what jha/1 it profit a 
Joji _! WLat reafon l•avt ~"~ all ro he ,t>ray- man, t}w,ugb , /;zt fo<uld goi1t tbe wbule 
•pg continually, lArd, Jav: "'' ?Ill ~~- •v•rld, ll!td /it bis ~ru.JtJ foul? 
rijb' ! Frb. z. Since the cafe of fltip-money, 
. Feb. I. W,e hear that preparations no que!lion has been agitated of fuch 
:1re making at the Pamhoon for a grand general importance to t he liberties of 
IJUik.d ball.---.'!aus amu•'d nrul :n- the fubjelf, as the caufe of Fabrig•~ 
ltrtaitltd a,e fallt~ crtatum r.:.oitb th" and Moftyn: the F•es, the .propertie~ 
triJI" nnd 'l!anitics of thiS prt(t~:: wil of millions of bis Majelly's fubjech de+ 
'W!J~f,!, liuf, tbir.<i"g •frhe awf~l preta- pcnded on the detifion. Profligate as 
rat:<I>J of tbat gre'?t dtr)' •ubcn "9C onujJ alf the times 3te1 OUr COllrfS Of juftice, ·~ 
.Pf['Mr h~fou tbe:Ju~~mc~:t-foat rif ChrtH,. , yet, are pure. The judgment of the 
'fllhf r< fV<~J cb~rafi'r IIJ::/i UJ!m~lk, alf:;l :omt ?f ~.ii,g'~·bench, in i3vnur of th•~ 

• · · · mu~-
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much.;injur"<< M inorquin, doe• h onour " That in coofequence of the add refs 
both to th.e. hea_d an<l h e.art .of Lord he h ad received, he was determin~.d to 
Manslield. The world calls aloud for take the morl fpeedy a{ld cfietl:ual me•
~ he publication of his fpecch, that it fures for .{upporting the juft rights of 
m ay he difperfcd through o ur colonies the crown, and .the two houfes of par
and conquefis, t hat our nmH ditlant liament,- in which ·un~ertaking he i~· 
fellow-fubjctl:s may k now that j ullice formed t hcin, an additicm to hts for~es 
is to be obtained in England againll the by bnd and fea would be found neceiTary, 
orfu of dcfporiim of unfeeling, rc·.-cn~c- not doubting but their lordihips would 
fal, and m alicious governors.--/t ;, a readily concur in furh meafuros as the 
grtot p~oof of the fall, and · of the depra- exihences of the caf~ •ihould require. 
-uit;r if tbt humau judgment; tb<>t ' it- can In coof"quencc of the above mell'age, 
admirt, approve, and commmd tbeextrcje their lordih>pS a~reed to· an humble ad
of jttftice in <'r.:uy OJ:< but GOD, Civil dr•f• to be prcfe•>ted to his Majeily, 

foci tty mujl 1101 bt dijlurbed, ~t)ithout the h~:mbly to zllure his M ajeily, that lhey 
· Dfflndcn hi•g puuijhed accordingly : th• will, with the utmofl: zeal and chear
libmies and [r~pmy an,l peaa of illlli"!i- fulnofs, concur with his Majd!y in fuch 
duals art tlx,aght matters of impor·tana, m,eafures as the pref~nt exigency may 
• vi>ilc the grtat God i• to be illjalttd, bis rcqu're. ' 
g ov<rnment dcfpifed, and bis law' trampled Let fucb an . ex.amplc provo~c the Jub
zurdcr foor; by rhe 'fJfl)' creatum his bands jcEis of·a greata- Kmg bnd a btmr king• 
ha·vt r~.•de, and this is to be accounttd a dom, in their addrt.JJcs to the King if kings, 
· 'ilfrJ t;.!fting marur ; but howevrr ~t·c may to Jiu .for m·1re gF&Ice, that they may mor<~ 
prcfume upon the ""rtY of God, whil< 7/Je cbemfully a,,:{ =ealauj/y conellr w ith hill• 
are ·ab':Jing it, YO< J'hail Invw vne day, in all J,is «uill t1nd pfta_fure : that" thry 
perhaps to our Jorr••v, that , m11.y he ·valiant for tbc truth, zealous of 

A God all merc1 is a God unj \111:, good works, jtrvtnt in fpirit7' and rtady 
Feb. 8. Sun<lay m orning, whilfl: the to"""] good •T.!Grd tind work. . 

family were at church, tll .-ee villains g0t F'tb. 9· The prifonen who were exe
in at the ki tchen window of the houfe cuted on Wedncfday \vere up ~•ry early 
of Mr. James, of Craven-ll:r<ct, Sourh- at their prayeu, and• their behniour 
wark, and went up flairs where the was fo fokmnly d<vout and penitent, 
:maid was making the beds, whom they as greatly to affeC1: the fpeC\ators. · A 
uf«< in a brutal manner, after which t·fpo rt h aving prevailed that Brown's 
th ey wnfined her, and plundered the wife had been the inftigator of tho rob. 
houfc of linen, wearing apparel, and bcries he had committed, ho, on re.ceiv-

• alh to a vety large amount.--/1/.JS ! it!g the facramen t, folrmnly averred the 
alas! how many at·e· there who go to tbe contrary, and declared th at !he had Jal
l>oufe of God to rOb bin: of hit glory, <rubilc len on her knees to him, and begged 
thtir<ruicked fellff'lv·trtatw n r.re robbing him never to commit any robbery, for 
them if tbei>· propei·tj! St<th is the cafe that !he could m aintain h.im without it. 
w ith all tf»Je ~vho draw nigh to Gccl When their devotions "ere ended, they 
-rvith tbt!ir lips <rcJ5tn !heir btariJ " " (r.r took a fo]emn leave of their frienqs, 
fram bim : w bo bavc the form if godli- and Erown and Free cried, " Pray for 
n.efi witlo!l/ tbe power thtrtcf: •who fay us, pray for us, for G oci's fake,"
im/w {, H a'V< merry upon u>, m~{trt:Ue M orley was {() ill, that he could n ot 
.fi,.,,.rs,. b"t who tuwr fdt at;y mije~y for ftand, but was carried to th~ ~ari, in 
:leirJir.r in tbtir lives : mrd•<•bo t rll Gcd, which hc·lay at his length: They were 
t l>a t tliy prtt not their ,,.~lj in -:wy tbing , all young m en.--Hapf1 thty, who in 
tb,n tblj do, at tbt Jamt lime tbat tl•ry a fpitdunl fonfc fee! tb, Jmtwce of dtath 
tbi:rk tbtir tburcb· goings, almfgiving, at1d in tbemft/-r:.,! ~"bif- 'l" ba.:c he en mlight
th likr, <uill ruo:mnmd tl-tm to the divine enuf to _(<c into the p~rity and J/irituali~J 
fo'17o:.r-Froti: Juch bypacrify, g ood L ord, of tbr holy law of God; r.uho have hr<n '· 
dtli'r.lrr us ! C1n'l:iucrd tbat it fentencts a o ·i!atilrt to 

Feb 13. O n Fridl!J the earl of R ocb- etrrn.7/ dutth for a finful thought, and 
ford prefented to the 11pper ancmblv a that there is r,o efrapc .from tbis Jmtenre 
m•lf·~e from bis M~jclly under his fi gn hut in 1he Juffirings ami obtdimce of J~[t11 
~n~al, the purport of which was : CJ:r~IJ. Frr jiub, Gad bath laid Jxlp ;~per. 

. 3 (!!!: 



One that is is .nigbty, "<t•bo is ahl~ to'.favt 
to t he :~twnzojl th~m . -who come unto Gwl 
by him, feeing he t-rJ<r liwth t4 makt m
tmtjjion for the,., 
.. i<b. t S,_ Yeftcrday belng th~ anni
verlary meeting of the fociety for prop•· 
1;ating th~ gofpel in fo reign parts, the 
arohbilhop of Canterbury, feveral of the 
b.lh'()ps and clergy, together witn the 
lord mayor and !herilfs, ~tten~ed ·divine· 
f~rvice at the pari!h church of St. M~ry 
le llow, where a fermon was preached 
by the H on . and Right Rev. the Lord 
l'lilhop of Landatf, from Pfi>lm i i, J. 
2. "Alk of.me, and 1 will gi ve the• 
the heuhen for ~hine inheritance, and 
the uttermoO: parts of the ear\h for thy 
poll<ffion. · ~ After l~hich, the lord 
mayor entertained the bilhQps, &c. at 
the Manfion-houfe.--. It is.murh t o be 
f<~red, that' in the grtat cart of}:m!e to 
propagate the gofptl inforeign p~ns,. tk< 
propagation, if f/Ot tht preachmg oj_Jt, 1l 
rather negltBed at . . hom~. · For if St. 
P11ul's d~Jinitian o(~vhat <ve_ arcto unde~
.ftand by tbt goftx1 be·(rue, vzz. tb(Zt Chrift 
died for the fins if his peopl(, and roft 
l{gfl.id for their jujlijication, ~ut ha<J;e absm
dant renfon to pray tbat .the lArd _.,..,{d 
in&reafe the number of tbofo who really 
p reach the gofpd of Chrift, · 

give u" fome hope ·that iu utttr d..wnjaU 
h ·apprcdching.. But how.V.r. tht!J h,; .. 
tbe Lard r6&n•th, and th- gates oj' b~l/. 
jhallnwcr be able t o pnvai/ agai'!ft the 
truth as it is in Jt{ut. . • 

Lait we_elii·A: ... B .. who .was at lodg
ings at K.-- for the recovery of rua· 
h ealth, as he was freely converting with.. 
an atfe8:ionate bmther, faddenly feU 
back, and in~antly expired in his bro
ther's arms.--'l'bat wbieb o11e woultl 
roe•· wijh, _and .u.·bich o•ght alwap t• k 
the tffi£1 of .focb m'unition• if PrfNidciza,. 
took plare in· tbir injla•ce: 'The brotl.ier, 
flrud with the awful feme, linda wiln<ji 
of tb< irjidious" approach •f tpe ' king ~f 
terrors~ b~gan to in~uire b"w he jJ;ould 
hi frtpr.~ed to meet him; and (rem a frof
fer at the trUJh, became auJ. hifh;rto con4 
timm a dilikfni J~ker of tf?at truth <u•bicb 
makes the jinr.tr free. What biztb OM 
'lvrought! Wbo ;, Jo great a God as our. 
God f. Sucb is the a{migbl) p..-.L't!r of fr~c 
and fovercign grace. 

.Extra£1 of a ktttr from Rom(, Jan. '1.7• 
· « There· was ne:ver a ~on9lave· re.; 
msmbcr~d, of whi~h all the procecd
i.n$.,. W.!'J'C fo public as t he prd'ent. It 
w as known lal1: Fridly, that .the party 
for,the J efuit5 .have gai'ned ground, and 
that they have tw.enty-four cardinals on 
their fide, wbilll . the·. other parry had 
but twenty. The S panilh · amb.afTador 
irrancd!ately acquainted· the ·conclave, 
thot all the R oman· catholic princes are. 
unanimoufiy refolvet) not tt;> .acknow
l <dge any one of that party at .the -heall· 
of tbe'chl,lrch ; an<!. that if they, not
withfhmding th3t declaration, U,oul!! 
pr~eed with their eleCtion· .ccmtrary to 
the will of the Roman catholic }'rinces, 
they would expofe the whole Roman 
catholic church to · the :greatttl: danger 
that· ever thr.:atened the. h-oly chu~ch 
£nco the ap~e.rance_,of.Anticruitl:. A 
committee of ei~,;ht cardinals w •s then 
c;hofen, to endea·1our every thing ia 
their power to accommodate mattP.rs/' 
- - Every circttmj!ar.ce in tbl'l} hy of 
the: ch?ia if another Antichr~fJ, jervt~ to 
iij i:s·z.•_<Y t.b: "bqminatiJ/1 of ;-:.;t try1 ana tQ 

- 1ry- 'tne- fall ~or a !l'ack of''chimnies 
during the high winds,--an houfc in 
Oxford-road \va.• beat ia from tkt.op lt> 
the bottom ; the mlftrcf, of' if>e ·;noufe 
is dangcroufiy bruifed, 2nd the wok w..; 
found dead under the ruins .--I-l•w 
t rue is.tbat word, In the midfl.-o} lift· we 
izre in.dtath! Surelyfuch injlattccs are nn_ 
i_ncontejlabl< r~aJ of .ur being falkn from 
our primiti.Yt fiatt, whe11 l'Vt:JY, ela11£nt&
jigntd for our rifrrjhment hecotJtes the bar-, 
hi ng<r ~f ·every ;rouhle, _antf . at laji ".f.
death. ·itfilf. Happy the man wbo ta" 
look .for7~a"id to thoft m-u• btavtnJ a r.d new 
e!u·tb ~~.~hmit• d~vel!ctb righuoujn'.ft. 

PROMOTIONS. 

GE O. Clerk, E fq; appointed Iieut. 
col. of the 43d reg. of toot. · 

--- Glegg, Efq; appointed ooe cf 
the clerks of the ~beque. 

Lieut. Mowbray apppintcd Iieut. c( 
the Royal O ak. 

EccLESIASTICAL Pi<E.rEitMIINTs. 

T HE Rev. Wm. Stead, M. A ... tc<> 

the r<C~ory of Lymp1;ficld, Sutry. 
The Rev. Mr. W 2tfon, B. A. to the 

vicara~e of \Veatherby, in L in coln. 
The Rev. Mr . J, Brown, B. A. to 

the rcfr. cp· of W auon1 in W ilts. 
• .BIRTHS. 
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BIRTHS, . 

T HE lady of Sir id~.- Dering, Ba• 
ronet, of a eaughCil1' • . 

B-KR_:_TS. 

JOHN Pigott and James PurviJ, of · 
Adam-llrect1 Strand, bankuo. · 

Tho. Shaylor, of Poplar, taylor. · 
Edw, Jeffereys, late of Long•acr~

or dealer in rurh and brandy. 
. William Froft, late of St, Mary le 

Strand, by lot and c3p-maker. 

Th~ Righi Hon. Lady Townfcnd, of 
2 dau~hter. 
. Tlie lady of Robert Shafto, Efq; 
a fon and heir. 

MAR.RIAGES, 

EZEKIEL Cartwright, Efq; of St, 
James's fireet, to MifsLynch. 

Jof. Nolh, :£fq; of Cannon-fucet1 to 
Mifs Darker. ' 

Mr. Greene, Stationer,. of the Ilo-
l'ough, to Mifs ~cytQn. . . 

Mr·, Cline, of ~Y9JOihire-ftreet, fur
goon, to Mif~ Webb, 

Mr. Peter Hunt, hufier,in Watling• 
1lreet, to Mifs Thqrnton. 

Mr. JohnAndu[()fl, walfchandlor1 .of 
Ji en~hur,h-ft~er, \Q Ui!S Shilliro. 

J a me~ Lowe, of Bradbury, Chefter, 
dealer and chapman. 

Lewis Diedrick Helhuy{en, of Man .. 
ehcfter, manufallurer of tape,' 

Wm. Piefton, of Monltgate without 
Monkbar, in the fuliurbs of the city 
of Yotk, common brewer, 

Tho, Morgan, of March, Cambridge-o 
lbire, merchant. 

.Breholt Cleveland, late of St, Mi~ 
chad's, London, mari·ner. 

Wm. Clarke, latoof St. John, Wat-' 
ping, linen -draper. 

J ok;ph Btilnd, late of LivcrpbOI, ~~~-
dreller. . . 

john Kirk,· of St. Clement Daaet1 
poulterer. 

. D :E A 't H s. W,m. Cabell, of the Borou·gh, wool• 

M C 
, tl: f M 1 len-d taper, · 

R. o~fiM, PO><ma et, 0 ar • Geo •. o~en, of. St. Catherine's ftreet1 
. borou,&h• ., .

1
• . S h · Sr.-CathenM's, vt8:ualler. 

Tne H~:~n, Mts • .,e •eltdt:n, at out • · .. W-m..{lo1flJ1s; of St. Mat'tin'& laM1 
~mpton, ., • '& {; lk 

11 
. Weftminfter, coach-lrn!ker, . 

Fred, foll:er, .dq; In ot 0 • reet, . Jofeph Lifter, of St. Mary Mag.lalell)-
ln the Strand: . . . . , Bermofldfey, Surry. 4 .. 

Mr. Goadndge, goldb~ater, in Whtfc- . Rkh. Berrow . of Bell's Buidlngfi 
crols-ftreet. · s·t...... · · · · 'Fl t..ft t fi ~th~· ,.

1
. ., f T. h ~ .... a· b • th . a ,,.ury-<:Qiltt, ee rce, e ,...,. 

L 1~. Wllt 0 0• VYC y, 1n $ 11\etch;mt, 
.116tb year of her age. • . . John Stti:et.late a( Liverpool, t:Od• 

Mr. Wm. Fenner, attorney, m th_e ptt. · 

lloJrohngh.B k ,,.., • I Parliament- Jo~n Crippt, of Watlingron1 Oxfotd1 
o n a e~, L<q, 1'1 tanner. 

-~reet, Weftmmlttr. . · Edm. Archer, lat~ of Orby, Lincoln~ 
Samuel Waller, ~fq; of Red-l!on· fli'te, dealer in woOl. 

fquare,B h f I" , n" .
11 

. r, Wm. Bodingtorti of London, hard• 
At at ' a ter a utgen.:o ' _ne s, waretrnln. 

Jo~n ?il>otn, Efq! of Tutv~llt-~o.u:t, Wm. · Fla~k, of Relldi'ng, Betk!hireJ 
maJor 1n the Buck•~ghamfh!:e nuhrt_•, Innholder •. - · 
and formerly an emment bookfellcr tli John Tu~npenny, now 0{. late.of tlli~ 
PatetAoll:er-row. • . city of'Gioucefter, coach:maker, 

Mr. ;Am~s Bend-., rntler! •n Jcwtn• Miehael C!'i'enough, of Wi,an, Latt.O 
Jlreet, tn til~ 13d year of Ius age, of ~ cafhire, cbeck:.ma-nufa>.:lurer. 
lit of coughtng. . . . Jam~s Or.enougb, of Wigan, LaJf• 
~r. C,::ba. S-"1111>, a ~omed!&D ·be• caihit~· chcck~manuf;Klurero 

l'On&ll)i to Covent_-gardan theatre, l 
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